
Have You Forgot? 
THAT I  AM   OTILt   CARRYING   AN 

DP-TO DATB LISB OK What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

# AN„  x SUMBEB OF OTHER THINGS 

Tinware,     WHUH ( xM , NAlil K ro MEKTios. 
Cine to sec ma for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to ideas*' 

la. 8. White. 
uTKir'nvo TBAM naaouMB HAVE BEEN PAID a THH 

ii. in in an w. 
OB NEWARK. *. J., VOl U POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Valiio, 
•j. Cash Value. 
•;   Paid up Insurance. 
V Extended Insurance that works automatically, 

 ^S 
succeeding year, prVvided the premium for the current year be paid. 

They may be ussd-1. To leduce Premiums, ... 
•> To Increase the Insnrance, or ,,..;„„ ,1... iiraitma 
5. To make policy payable as an endowumenl daring the lifetime 

of insured. HIV". 

T, L. SUGG, Agt 
' . ;.. ;ilu   N Greenville, N. C 

At To School Children. 

The following portion ot the new 
siate health law will be of interest 

to parents and teachers: 
The school committees of public 

schools, superintendents of graded 
schools  and   the     principals   of 
private schools shall not allow any 

pupil to attend  the school  under 
their control  while  any   member 
of the household to which the pu- 
pil belongs is sick of either   small- 
pox, diphtheria, and nieasle-s sear- 

lei lever, typhus fever or  cholera 
or during a period  of two  weeks 

after the death, recovery of remov 
al of such    sick person,  and  any 
pupil coming from such household 

shall be required to present to the 
teacher of of the school  the   pupil 
desires so atleud a certificate from 
the  atteuding    physician,    city 
health officer or   county   superin- 
tendent of health of the facts neces 

sary to entitle him to admission in 

accordance with the above regula- 

tions.    A   wilful   failure   on   the 
part of any  school   committee   to 
perforu the duly required iu  this 

section shall l>e deemed a  misde- 
meanor, and upon conviction shall 

subject each and every  member of | 
the same to a line of noi less  than 
one nor more tbau twenty-live dol- 

lars:    Provided, that the  instruc- 
tions in accordance with the  pro- 

\ laiona of this section given to the 
leachers   Of  the  schools    within 
twenty four hours after the recep- 

tion of eich and every notice shall 
lie deemed performance of duly oil 

the part ot the school   committee. 
Any teacher  of   a   public school 

and any  principal    of  a   private 

school failing to carry out the   re 
iiinrcuicuts ol'this action  shall be 

deemed guilty of  ■  misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be  lined 

not lees then one uor  more   than 

twenty-five dollars. 

To produce the best result* 

in fruit, vegetable or grain, the 

fertilizer used must contain 

enough Potash. For partic- 

ulars sec ocr pamphlets. We 

send them free. 

GERMAN KAlt WORKS, 
9J N ..v, , Si, Saw Ynft. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREEN VILLi., B.C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Roofiug, to. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds dun ami Locksmith work 
first class. Re-stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

•500 REWARD 
We will PAT OJO there reward fo.- ear <;'•«-- 

j.f Llrer Coraplaml. Drapepala. Slot lla»<la,-l>« 
Indltfvll'.ii. c'onnllpatlun <»r CVMtUvneaa we eas 
out cure with Mverits.. the I'p-to Dtte Uttle 
L'Ter nil. when the direction* ere strictly 
comnlle.1 with They ere purely vegetable end 
m'ver Ml'" «*T* aatWat-tlon sac Man con- 
ten.K Iff) pllla, 10, uoie« contain «0 n41K 5c 
hoiee contain 15 pills. Beware el substitution, 
and Imltatlona. Sent by mall. Searone taaen. 
NKKVITA MKDH'AL CO.. Cor. Clinton and 
Jackson Street' rhlrasu. III.    For salf or 

J - WOOTIN. Drozcl^t. O-eepTllle.N P 

[ISABTLISHED IN 1866.] 

J. W. HUT ft a 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Baggiug, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

THE COINTY BOARD OF SCHOOL PIKF.CTOR8 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

Reflector B00^5to*,s 

As one of the depositories for Public School Hooks in 
Pin County.   We handle the books designated on UK 
State List for the  public «ellools and ran supply  what- 
ever yon need.    We also hare 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertica.  double ruled practice writing b iolu 
tablets,   fool's can paper, pens, pencils,  slates,   wl ite 
ciuyons, colored crayons, Inks companion boxes, etc. 

Some i Our School Ifistim 
5 soapetone pencils 1 com. S plain load pencils l cent 
I rubber tipped lead pencil I cent, a nice tablet witB 
pretty cover 1 cent. 0 assort, d crayons, with metal lio.rt- 
,'r in nice wood box 5 cents. 1 end pencil, state pen- 
cil penholder and pen. and rule all in nice wood box. 0 
cents A great big wide tablet :> cents. Bottle "f best 
ink on the market. B cents. Copy books ft to 10 cents. 

White crayons, gross '" ,mx- s ('''uls (,oml 'oo1 s cap 

paper 10 cants per (piire 

For the Business Man. 
\V« carry n nice line- of double and single entry ledgers, 
loug day books, journals, counter books, niemoranduras, 
oid.-r books, receipt*, draft an 1 note bonks, time ooHS, 
&<'.. &c. 

Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret«.'... u'lli ..- 

'!ic |>owcr to digest ".ml assnn 

Luc a proper quanity of food. 

r he d in ' when This can neve 

the liver does not art i*. s part. 

Do you know this? 
Tun ; Liver Pills arc an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
A citizen of OWOHO, Mich.. re 

cenily complained to City Asses- 
ors Laverock thai his property 

was assessed at u extravagantly 

high Ognre. He declared that if 

Mr. Laverock could sell the prop- 

erty at the valuation named the 
latter could have a commission of 

two per cent. In less than Iwo 

honn the City Assessor had sold a 
line resilience and two business 

blocks which belonged to the di«J 
satisfied citi/.en, who thereupon 
tried to back out of the agreement. 

Mr. Larerocs declares that he will 
have nil commission, which 

unonnts to$400,if heshall have 
to sue tor it. 

For Society Peopal 
We have all kinds and styles of box paper, card and 
envelope sets, visiting cards, note papers and tablets 

Bobbin's Chill Pitt, cure chills HD.! ill 
malarial troutilm. Thai la whsl Itasy «', re 
n'ntir for. Cure after uilicr remedlfi fail. 
No rare, no pay. I'ric'•!"> rta per bottle. 
Dwggists, 

BTJB801UTTIO58 TAKEN TO ALL 

MAGAZINES. 

fhe .Famous ^arke*   fountain   gen 
'J&rit$# T\iq'e.t Qotry T'me- 

The young folks nowadays miss 
a great pleasure in not celebrating 

the liisl day of May, as their an- 
cestors used to do. Our older 
readers eau remember what a de- 

lightful occasion the lirst of May 
asad to be, and with what great 

pleasure thej danced around the 

May poll and downed the "Q«»M 
of May." I' was an old custom 
brought from "Merrie Kngland" 

that we regret has not been contin- 

ued.—Pittsboro    Record. 

RURAL FREE DELIVERY. 

Hew the System la Orowlor. 

Mr. Win. A.Barr, the special 

agent of the postal service who is 
here looking into the rural free dc 

livery routes proposed for Pitt 
county gives THE REFLECTOR some 
iuterettiug information regarding 

the service. 
The first appropriation (tlO.OOO) 

wai made by Congress in 1895, to 
lest the system as an experimeut. 

It proved such a success and lie- 
came so popular that the appropri- 
ation ba« at present iucreased to 

$1,750,000 aud for the fiscal year 

beginning July 1st, 1901, it is 
§8,000(000. About 1.000 routes 
are now iu operation in the United 

States serving about 3,000,000 peo- 
ple and there are fully 10,000 ap- 

plications for additional routes uow 

on file with the Postofficc Depart 

nitnt. 
The carriers arc appointed by 

the Postofficc Department at a sal 

try of 1600 a year and are under 
bond for U.,000. Appoiutmcuts 

are for uo specified time, but dur- 
ing good behavior and satisfactory 

attention to duty. The carriers 
sell postage stamps, stamped en- 

velopes, postal cards and newspa- 
per wrappers, and register letters 

and receive applications for money 
orders. They arc also allowed to 
act as agents for newspapers, mag 

Balnea and other legitimate publi- 

cations, aud to carry passengers 
and unmailable packages the con- 

coutents of which are legiti- 

mate. 
Four routes will lie laid out with 

Greenville as the delivery poiut, 

each carrier making a daily collec- 

tion and delivery, Sunday except- 
ed. The patrons of each route 

will be retpiired to select one of 
fourteen standard boxes, but not 

more than one pattern of box is al- 

lowed on a route. The boxes range 
in price from *1 to *.t..">0, and are 

built ot substantial metal that 

will last a lifetime. 
Boat* Ho. las laid out will be 

as follows. From Greenville along 

the river road to K. J. Little's gin 

house, thence to Smith's school 

husc, thence along the Stantons- 
bnrgroad In .loyner's store, thence 

to T. A. Nichols' corner, thence to 
\V. A. Pollard's new store, thence 
to Standard postoflice (Mallards X 

Roads), thence along the old plank 

road to Greenville. Distance of 

route 221 miles. 
Mr. llarr is going over other 

routes today and will give them to 

us for publication latter- 
The rural delivery service is se- 

cured for Pitt county through the 

efforts of Congressman John H. 

Small. 

Paper  Hanging. 
I am prepared In fill Ofdaralbr Wall Pa- 

per and can hang it If desired. Full line 01 
eamptca from best designers to select from, 
I am a'so prepared to do Brick I..-. i.-.:. 
Plai-teripif and KalsomininE on short notice 

Onlera for wall paper lefl at Ihe stote of 
Mrs. M. I). Higga wl" retelTI prompt at- 
tention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
Greenville, N. I'. 

Three Papcs, One Ve«r Kacli, for OJITSOC. 

vV«ekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Oonta a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoakj The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1 Mt 0AILV UNO SUNDAY TIMES. 
Iurludicg Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only #3  per 
year; 25c per month by mall. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Bichmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE jffBtlU 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Summer Term begins Julr 1st, 1< 
continue three months. Thorough instruc- 
tion in courses admitting to the bar. Special 
lectures by eminent lawyers. For Cata- 
logue, nddrn* Jas. C. McRae. 
Chanel inn, N. >-. "•*»■ 

North Carolin-.  Pill  couuty   In Superior 
Court. 

A.I'. IlRANCII, 1 
n. > Notice of K.xcu'ion ewe. 

\V. C I.ANO.    ) 
Bv vlrtuo of an Execution directed u, the 

undersigntd from the Superior court of 
Wilson county in the above entitled action, 
I will on Monday, the 3rd day of June, 1901, 
at ISO'dock, in. iU 'he COOT! house door of 
said county, sell lo Ihe highest bidder for 
evh to satisfy said Execution, all the right 
title and interest which the said W. 0. 
Lang, defendant has in the lohowlnz d 
■cribed real estate to wit: That traet of 
land in Farmvillo towaabln Pitt comity, 
lying ou the North side of LitlleConlentnea 
creek, and adjoining the lands of Mrs. 
Iletsie Bergeron. Bessie Bullock, J. II. Tug- 
wll, the Boon heirs, II A. Carrowiy and 
others, and known as Ihe R. J. I.ang firm, 
containing sixhtindrwl anew more or   leas. 

This IheM day of May. 1901.  
O. W. llAllHINGTON. 

SherilVof Pitt county 

notice to tlje 
lnsuraDle PuDlle. 

ATTENTION AGENTS 1 
Mr. .lohn C. Drcwrr, Omeral Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Iusurauce Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Desires to announce to its large number of 
policy holders and to the ioaurablc public 
generally, of .North Caroli na ,hat thia com- 
pany will now Itesumc BusioeM In thlt 
slate and from this date will issue Its 
splendid and desirable policies, to til de- 
siring the very beat insurance in the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN O. DREWRY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets *72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holdersti 82,509,189.05 

Live, reliable energetic agent* wanted at 
once lo worn for the 

Old mutual Benefit- 

arras BIBVXCI 
Steamer Myres leave Waahlag- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville dally at 12 
M. lor Washington. 

Steamer Edgeeombe learea 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
horo, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. front 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

0. W. BARDBE, 
—DEALER  IN— 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality, Lost Vie*-" ••* *sa!ioos 

""*. — all vaatiof di«*a*c» , 1 
 ifficU ot BSMMSf 01 

leaewa and  iBSIserWOO. 
A narrs  tonic   »na 
.blood buUdsr.   Bniiss 

ilak Blow to pals 
id '  re.tores lb 

ot juolh.   By  mnil 
o psrbo^.O 

60 
PILIS 
SO 
CTS. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Ihe Superior Court of Ml 
county, having issued lettcra Tesumen- 
t.irv to me. the undersigned, on the 16 day 
of April 1901, on the estate of 8. A. B. 1-. 
Wilts, deceased, notice is herchy given to 
all creditor! of said estate to i.retent their 
, laiiiis,"|iroperly authenticstof, to the un- 
dersigned, within twelve months after the 
date of this notice,or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recoverv. 

This Ihe 17 dav of April 1901. 
KVKI.A. WILUVCOHBY, 

Executor on the estate of S. A. It. L. A'ilts 

•2 oo, with onr bsnksbU «m»ranla« to curs 
o7r«rond tha monav paid. .--".1 lor circular 
ajdrcpiolour bankable,fuarantce bood. 

NenritaTablets 
(TFLLOW LABIi.1 

gua 
EXTK» STRENOTIt 

Immediate Retsltl 

«sV3SSt^SS?rS Par-Ik WJComotor Ata.ia, Ncr,o,   ,rR]«a- Parts*.*!,   uwosnotor Aia«i«.  »t»*y»aa  »a»j~r- 

monSTpai*-     Addrw. 
NERVITA IMDieAkVeO. 

amtor * Jackson St*, CHICAOO, IU, 
For sale by J L WOQTBN, Rrnguist \ 

Greenville. N C 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

$va o—     Si 

Cotton Bagging and   lies  always 

—on baa t— 
Fresh goods kept constantly e» 

band.   Country produce bongt and 
gold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARPEE. 

VU. WUiCHARD & BRO., 
—PEAXBXS IK— 

Qonoral 

Whiohard, N. 0. 
The Stock complete in every   ie 

payment and price* as low aa   the 
lowest.     Highest   market   prices 
paid for oonntry produce. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly quslified before Ihe Supe- 
rior court Clerk of Pitt county aa Admin- 
istrator of the estate of Mrs. L T. Lang, 
deceased, notice is hereby given lo all 
persons indebted to the estate to mske Im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned. 
Anil all persona having claims against aahl 
estate BlOSl present the same lo the un- 
dersigned within twelve months from the 
date ol this notice, or the same will be 
plead in l«r of recovery. 

This 17lh day of Apiil 1901. 
R. I.. DAVIS, 

Administrator of Mrs. I* T. Lang. 

And when it cai>ai> to 

P>IR 13STTIILSTG- 
The Reflector Office Can't Be  Beat. 

Atlanta, 0a., Nor T,18T», 
l>r. C, J.Moi ran—Dear *ir: Ictcnot 

ton strong}* recommend vour TBITII1NA 
(teething powders) to motbsn Honornfthe 
lirst lnclirin^s Ibfy obtain tor Ihelr deliili- 
tatcl and sMllV infant?. I have n«nl it 
with very ntllfsetoty resultl the past Slim- 
mer wltli BIT chi! I. and white s*e have 
heretofore lost a child or two fron toothing 
under other reimdlea, our nrornt child, 
thai lut taken TEKTUINA, is a line, 
hralthv boy.    I Ml, very r,-siwtfully. 

A. P, llltdWN U. 1). 
(DrotherofTJ B8oaslorandEx-Uuv Joseph 
U. I'.mwni 

imffvvniMivi 
CURES 

HHEUWCATISM 
TO 'TlY CUBES. 

)THB MKIIH'At. WONDEROBTHtf 
Ninel ealh Cenl.ry 

A vegctaMe remedy that posi- 
I lively euras tc.eut aud long stand- 
, ing c«i«. The greatest blood 
1 puritlcr known. Has Ihe hearty 
I cmlors.ii.. ul of lesdaBI physicians 

after lie i ugh trial. Cures HW 
' .erl. nf lite .-ascs tlSStSB, I nee 

I tl pi i  I   11 lo. 
Seid by BSY»S  NICHOLS. 

 hXTABLl-HKl' 1175.  

S. 91. Sohaltzo 
Wholesale anrt retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer.    Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
re's,  Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriages,   Co Carts,    Parlor 
■nits, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,  P. 
Lairillard anil Gail & AxSnufl.Red 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Bntuiy (Msarettes, Can- 
ned   Cherrie-,   Hewches,   Applet, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt«, 
Candies,  Dried  Apples,  Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents,  ltaisins, Glass 
and Chiua Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes aud Crackers, Maca 
toni, Cb-seae, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality aud 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Cora 

to see me. 

Phone B* 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

The Clerk i f the Superior tjoort of Pitt 
lounly having this day issuwl to the un- 
dersigned letters of administration on the 
estate of W. A. Smith dcMased, notice 
is hereby given IS all persons holding 
claims against suid estate to' present them 
tome forpnvmeoton or before the Mth 
day of April 1*02, or this notice will bo 
plead in bar of their recovery. All persona 
indebted to said   estate   «re  requested to 

J. IODEET, 
 DEALER  IN  

m ike immctliati- payment to me. 
he 12tlulsy of April 1901. 
JESSE (JANNON.Public Adra'r 

This the 12th dsy of April 1001. 
JESSE CAN XON.Publlc — 

A     inistering the eaUtc of W. A. Smith. 

| —A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ffi-in 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters of administration upon Ihe estate 
of Holding Hudson, demised, having, this 
dav been issued to me by the Clerk of the 
Su'peri X Court of Pitt County. Notice is 
hereby given lo all persons holding claims 
ajjniusl said estate to present them to me 
for payment on or before the 30th day of 
March 1902, or this notice will be plead in 
bar oflheir recovery. All persons indebtol 
(o snid estate are requcsto! to make imm • 
di.ite paviiicnt tome. 

This the 27th day of March  1001. 
J.A. HUDSON, Admr., 

of Redding Hudson. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

••Ad*" Create Wants. 

The uewspaper advertisements 
of an establishment not only attract 

customers who mi«ht otherwise go 
elsewhere, but they create wants. 

Peisons who have never used a 
particnlar article are often induced 

to purchase it by seeing it well 

advertised. The Importance of 
newspaper advertising in stimulat- 

ing sales and manufactures lias 
never been fully appreciated, lint 

it is undeniably great.—Philadel- 

phia Record. 

The Southern Kxprcss Company 
handled U i crates of strawberries 

Wednesday along the Coast f.inc. 
—Wilmington Messenger. 

At Omaha Neb., after consider- 

ing over uigbt the guilt or louo 

cenie of James Callaban, the jury 
Sunday morning dccUred that he 
had Uad uo part in the kidnapping 

of Edward Cudaby, Jr. The ver- 
dict was an evideut surprise to the 

court, and Judge Baker expressed 

bis disgust la emphatic terms. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters of administration having thi 
Jay been lamed to mc by the Clerk of th_ 
Superior Court of Pitt county upon the es" 
tatoof W. II. Btadoa deceased, autlce P 
hereby given to all persona holding claim 
again'sl said estate to present Uiem to me 
for payment on or before lbs Slh day of 
April 1903, or this notice will be plead In 
baroftuoir recovery. Persons Indebtol lo 
said estate arc notified to mako immediate 
payment to me. 

This the 1st day of April 1901. .,„„„ 
JESSE CAN NUN, 

Public Adminislrator.sdministerlng the es- 
tate of the late \V. 11. Ilasdon, ileceascd. 

While poor Mrs. Carrie Nation 

is in jail for euloou smashing Mr. 
, David Nation 'her liusliaml) is dis- 

posed to enjoy himself. A tele- 
gram announces that while buying 

clrcna tickets David had his pock- 

et picked of »7'J—aall money he 

had. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Letters of administration, with tie will 

anneiol. navisglhis day been issued to me 
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, upon the estate of L E.LaughiDg- 
house deceased, notice Is hereby given lo 
all penons Iwldingclaims against asid es- 
Istc to present them to me for |*yment 
on ,.r liclore the 2Tlh day of Maieh 1902,or 
his notico will bo plesd Iu bsr of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said es- 
tale are notiDcd to make linmedisle pay- 
ment to me. I 

This lhoS-.:hdsyofMs.-c\ 1001. 
,.'.. I.AijGUIM.IlOl'EE, Admr. I 

withlhcwill annexed of b. E. Lauglung-I 
house, deceased. I 

The Commoner 
ISSUED vnxKhr. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBBASXA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Six Months Wc, 
Three Months3oc, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers arc em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TIIE REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly RRFLECTOB and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91.7V or THE DAILY 

REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
*..-fl. A.MMOW A CO O.A.S*CW*CO. 

it Uwjen. WASHlHQTON,D.C. 
■ >%»»a«ltt«l%»%a^»»%twa>< 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WSIGttftRD. EDITOR ftQD OWRBR TI.UTH II] PRBFBR.EI$F TO PISTIOI^ TERII]2. $1.00 PER YE5B. II, ftDVft^E. 

'l'iicsd;iyj)a 

-AT- 

QREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, MAY  lo I90I. NO ri Jl fl 11 
WASHINOTtIN LBITBst 

We have a fine line ol white goods, madia cloths, 

wash silks, lawn, orgnndies, »ilk iwrasols, fans, 

Indies nnd cliildrens Bailors, shades and pattatw 

to suit you, and prices that are veiy attractive. 

Your? to please, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

lAMEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD 
Has lost many a dollar for business men.    If a man is 
iudged by the coat he wears, he is also judged by tb 
letterhead he uses.    An artistic, nicely printed letter 
head may be looked ou as a good investment. 

It will be done right. Send yo»r next orrUr to 

JSKSKSS5*       The Ref,ector office- 
.UiWlUmUiUsiisiisiUUisUUiiUiUiuiUWiiiUiiWiUiUM 

SOME 

Special Drives 
JN PRICES 

To make it easy pushful is to be progressive. To be progressive 
la to be useful. The more progressive, the more useful. This store is 
particularly pushful just at this season, progressive you will find it at 
all seasons. We are prepared to prove our progressivness by our mer- 
chandiaina; policy. We are prepared to prove our pushfulness by our 
prices. We are prepared to prove our usefulness to any one who will 
take the t rouble to visit onr store. Nothing like the fair field, and no 
favor maiiaer of doing business. It wins confidence that stands like 
mountains built with rock 

More than 1,000 yards Homespun, 
yard wide regular 7c kind our 
Pries 3 3-4 
Dimity, colored Lawns spring col- 
ors, regular Tic lo 10c values, 
our price 6 

Fine Iudia Lawns 40 inches  wide 
Salar price   20c  and   26c,  our 

te to 
One Case Fruit of the Loom 
Rleaching, full yard wide, 10 yards 
only to one customer 7 1-2 

More than 600 Ladies Fine Slip- 
pers tbat must go at 60c per pair. 

Ladles Fine Dongola Shoe 
goc to 60c per pair. 

All kinds Lace lc, 2c and 3c yard. 

Umbrellas 30c 

More than 700 Boys Suits 3 to 17 
to be pushed oat in tbe next 12 
days. Remember these suits oost 
us nothing and no offer will lie re- 
fused. 

Lace Curtains 26c pair. 

Boys Hats 16c 

Caps 

Mcns Hats 30c 

Scrivens Drawers 4.V 

BOO Ladies Kid,Gloves worth ftl, 
our price 7ttc. Every pair guar- 
auleed. 

Banistei celebrated haud made 
Shoe, the best sboe on earth, al- 
ways (5, for the next 12 days our 
price will be $3.60. Only one 
pair to customer. 

Madras Shirts for men and boys 
48c. Mens white TJnlannured 
Shirts, worth 60c, our price 29c. 

Well you know wc are the shirt 
people, but we just happen to 
stumble over 48c styles that other 
stores charge *1 for. 

JohnClarks Spool Cotton, 2 spools 
for 0c. 

Prom  OS* Hfnilar   « ...i.-.|." :..ni 

WASUIKOTON. D. V.. May 6. 
Senator MrLanrin m:iy continue 

to call himself a Democrat if it 
pleases him to do so, but Ihe fact 
that the distribution of Ihe Fed. 
eral patronage of South Carolina 
is in bis hands, shows what sort of 
a Democrat he is. The white Re 

pnblicans of thai state, who have 
monopolized the Federal offices for 
thirty-five years, except duriug 
the two Cleveland terms are doing 

much growling, but those who af- 
ter re appointment, are told when 

they come to Washington, that it 
is necessary for them to have Sen- 
McLauriu's endorsement, before 

they can get it. Not a little amuse- 
ment was canscd iu Washington 
when the news of Senator McLaur- 

in's attempt to get ex-9euator 
Wade Hampton to throw his in- 
fluence to the administration 

movement in exchange for the 
office of post master at Columbia. 
Gen. Hampton is a poor man, and 

one of the reasons therefor is that 
he could never be bought. That 
was well known in Washington 
through Gen. Hampton's long and 

distinguished services iu the Sen- 

ate, and as railroad commissioner 
This must have been well know 11 
to Senator McLauriu, but, having 
changed himself, he doubtless 

imagined tbat Geu. Hampton bad 
also changed. He was quickly 

undeceived. 
Another row is ou over the pur- 

chase ot foreign made arms by the 

War Department. The department 
ordered Ihe purchase of one-thous- 
and Germau uiagiuiuc pistols, with 
tbe understanding that if, after a 

practical test by Ihe army, they 
proved satisfactory, twenty thous- 
and more would be bought. This 
brought a vigorous protest from a 

well-known Aniericau fire arm 
company, which claims to have a 

pistol of American design and 
manufacture, in every way as good 
as the German pistol ordered to be 

purchased for tbe army, and 
which the Board or Ordnance and 

Fortifications, which recommended 
the Creuian purchase, did not even 
tea'.. The protest will not prevent 

thi: purchase of the one thousand 

Germau pistols, but It is likely to 
put a spoke in the scheme to pui- 
chasc twenty thousand more of 
them. Every man wishes our 
army to have the hot equipments 

to be had, but no man with the 

right sort of bl' ■■ d iu him believes 
that foreign c<; . ipmenls should be 
bought, wheu as good can be had 

in this country. This purchasing 
of foreign made arms has long been 
a tonchy nubjiot wilh the Ordnance 

Bureau, and ooe which it has been 
almost impossible to secure official j 

in I'm ma', inn alwut. It may be1 

necessary for Congress lo do a 
I it lie investigating ou this subject. 

1'resident Krugcr of the Trans- 
vaal Republic, will visit the Unit- 
ed States in October. This an- 

nouncement was made by Mr. 
Montagu White, the Boer diplo- 

matic agent, who has been in 
Washington for some days. 

O THIS PEOI'LK, OUK FRIENDS AND OU8TOMHB8 OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still iu the forefront of the race after your paliouag 

We offer you the best selected Hue oft 

General Merchandise!', 
to be found iu any store iu Pitt Couuty. Well bought choice 
selections, the creatious of the best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you waut and to 
sell you if wc cau. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do youraeit justice 
if you do not sec our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud the following lines of geuer.il merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Caps. Silks and Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's  aud Children's Shoes.OSaddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, .Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses, I .Lard, Sead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in (hat line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or en Approved 

Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valecene Laces and 
Embroideries Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

MILLWmY 
EVER BROUGHT TO GBEENVLLLE. 

Mi>. M.T. Cowell is in charge of my millinery department and if 
the hnl >«nidn!    is not on hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes while you wait. 

Hats, silks. Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
the milliners line. 

Hi WM  FREE DELIVERY. 

Stoves 
Aisno 

These are ihe locations Of the 

other routes as furnished Tin: l!i: 
PLWTOB by Mi'.    Win.    A.    I'.aiT. 

special agent. 
Route No. 2.—From Greenville 

along the Old Plank Bond to T. I".. 
Hooker's corner, thence lo Forbes1 

Hehoolboose, thence to K. Tripp's 

corner, I hence to J. J. May's gin 
house, iheiice to H. Tyson's corner, 
thence to Amos G. Cox's oorner, 
thence to Weedy Branch chinch, 

thence to the Tar road at J. N. 
Vinson's. thence to Greenville. 

Length ic2J miles. 
Route Nu.:».—From Greenville 

along Ihe Ncwliern road to Samuel 
Cory's store , thence to 1'. Cox's 

gin bouse, ilivi.ee along the Tuft 
road to Ihe Blac k Jack road, thence 
to the River road, thence along 

the Itiver road to Greenville. 

Length,'-"-'! miles. 
Route No. I—From Greenville 

along the Bethel road to Ifoues 
Station: thence to L. Fleming's 

eorcer; thence to K. Btaton'a cor- 

ner) thence to Richard Teal's cor- 
ner; thence to Gum Swamp ehurcbj 
thence to Bell's \ roads; thence j 

alone the Tarboro road to White-, 
head's X mails; thence alomr ilu 
liver   road    to   the    Bethel   roadj 

thence to Greenville.   Length 22 

miles. 
The carriers appointed foi the 

routes are ax follows: So I, Alonxo; 
L. Poiteij No.::, James C. Albi'.N] 
ton; No. 3, .lames L. Andcrsou; 

No. I, Jesse W. Brown. 
By direction of ihe Postmaster 

General it is required lhal on all 
rural Iree delivery routes hereaf- 
ter to be established those desiring 

tbe sendee mast be prepared to 

pin up, in Ihe manner prcscrl'icd 
by IhoDepartine t,   boxes  to be 

Century Post Company, Adrian, 

Michigan. With brackets to fasten 
to post, $1.78. With post eom- 
plete, !•-'.."n>. 

Itoud Steel IV! Company, 

Am inn. Michigan, With lock and 
without post, ftl.SO. With pott, 
(fl 00, 

The Century   Rural   Mail Box 
Compauy,     Detroit,      Michigan. 

I With quick operating hick, V1.76. 
Galvanized iron post and cap,  ad- 

dltional, '-'"1 cei ts. 
Corbm Cabinet Lock Company, 

New    Britian,    Connecticut.   To 
; patrous direct, 92.00. 

c. G. Pols nu Box. South Bend, 
1 Indiana.    1 New style, enlarged  lo 

; regulation size and with side open- 
lug I about *l Ml).    I.oek extra. 

P. B. Knglnr Box, Taneytown, 

Maryland. Without look, 11.00. 
Lock, extra. 

The John II. Forney (Enterprise) 
i:..\. Burlington, Iowa, 91.25. 

Kelly Poundry Machine Com- 

pany Bos, Qoshen, Indiana, 

'..Hhoiil lock, 81.00. 
W". W, Swcigart, York Road, 

Maryland Box. Without lock, 
*] .1 •'. Lock lo be added al cost. 

II aver Manufacturingt '0111 pany, 
Beaver, Pennsylvania Box, $2.00. 
iv t    and  imits,  additional,  50 

ti-:.;.i. 
Ucorgi K.  Wirt   Box,  Greens- 

h  .   . Indiana, 92.30. 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific  ptinolplea   which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look|by the patrons thcu-clv 

for the 

Just bear in mind that you can buy from us as cheap as other 
stores buy to sell again. We invite every man, woman and child In 
Pitt county to visit our store within the next 12 days. We don't 
promise as many promises as other stoiea. We only have one, that is 
to save you money. Push is hardly necessary behind such a bank of 
Bargains as presented above.   All are j nst such material as wanted now 

HICKS & WILKINSON. 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor J. G. Moyc has  disposed 
of tbe following cases in his  court 

since last report: 
Lawrence Ward, drunk, riotous 

and disorderly, lined 91 and costs, 

94.25. 
W. R. Smith, riotous aud disor- 

derly conduct and assault, recog- 
nized for appearauco at Septem- 

ber term of Superior court. 
W. A. Welburn and Danl. 

James, riotous and disorderly con- 

duct and affray, both recognised 

for appearance at September term 
of Superior court. 

Will II yiuun, riotous and disor- 

derly conduct and affray, lined 910 
and costs, Jl Wl. 

"Garland" 

Thtt Artesian  Veil Again. 

El , roll l!i'.:';.i:n'oi:: 

1 he writer bus not  been  snr- 
prised  al   tbe almost   universal 
IIIVOl"thai has followed   Mine   the 
suggestion was made for un artesian 
well 01. the public square near court 

house, Everybody says it is the 
greatest Investment lhal ihe town 

Could make, and if rightly consid- 
seleded   from   the accompanying crcd there can be no doubt   of it. 

list, tho boxes on each route to '•••     .. JP:1iu, ami comfort of tbe l'>"- 
iiniionn.   Which   particular box  pie of Greeuviile, and   Ihe people 
shall be selected must  i»  decided 

child 
through ilieapiMiiniiueoi of a com   to this one great uocded necessity, 
mittee or In some other way: Xbl      II would supply many  He- 

Postal Improved Company BJV uuu.,\i uuw demanded. The street 

oi'Nniii'loivii. Pennsylvania. En. „prinklei' could IUH twice the dis- 
huged size, with side opening), tancc au-.l do more effective work 
Delivered at Post Offices in bulk,  for half Ihe cost as   now.   This is 

who come lo Greenville  and pat 
 Ize t  .town I rude, are entitled 

trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" Stove 01 Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and siibsilliitt's. "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales and popularity, 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 

freight  paid, *i SO.   Btrel posts onij ,„„, instance,  bat  one that 

additional, 00 cents. I everybody sees and feels every day 
Bates Hawlej Postal Signal Hail „,.,,,,!,, ireathcr rnos monarch. 

Box of Jolici, Illinois, aud San :jt ,»m ^ iiccomplished ia 80 days 

Jose, Calfornia. Beale of prices if the town authorities will begin 
graduated scoonliugto si/.,, nnd Bud push it properly. It is to be 
material,.from 92.25 up to 93.50 hoped uud believed tbat this great 

1 retail)] 91.06to W.OO(.wholesale;. uCOOsslty will receive tho earnest 

(Size enlarged, sod with side open consideration nnd effort of the 

ing.) Mayor nnd   Aldermen.   Give Ihe 
A. L. Henry, American Metal |^iplu good watei aud iu 11I11111- 

Coinpanv. Ladoga, Indiana. Don-1 dance olid new lite will be enthused. 

ble compartment box with reoeiv-lwill they do 111 Bung. 
log and deliver\ apparatus com-   

piste, 98.00.   Without   receiving 

and  delivery  apparatus,   #3.80. |    The bouse-By i* the walking del- 

No.3, Phponix Building UBBENYILLE, N. C. 

Single     cniiipiit incut     box     with 

receiving appui ins, 91.00. With   ,   t a bald 
out receiving apparatus, 9t.oo.     j pmu. 

ate lhal was never known to boy- 
.-;..!   cm   the   hiiiuau 

■ 

-' 
v. 

__ —7. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR' 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

AN ACT. 

To Establish Graded Scaools m 
the Town ot O'tenville N- t. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Ed. & Owner j   

— —~~-     "~  jhe General Assembly of North 

Entered at  the   Poet   Office  at      Carolina do enact: 
Greenville, N. C, as Second-Class      ^   (     rfr«t all  the  territory 

Mail Matter. . j embraced within the following lini- 

    "   i|S iu the town «>f Greenville,  Pitt 
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1W1. GoBnty to wit:    llegiuuingou Tar 

   — --- River at tho River Bridge foot 01 

The MRMH has received ('in .||,vi. ih-iuv up mH Wver 

from Mr. A. 1>. McXair, 8upe in- to Hie Orel branch commonly call- 
fBr„,jedSktuner's ravine, tliei.ee with 

■aid ravine Of branch to the UM 
\ tern boundary line of the W. St W. 

cultural Society, located at Sontli-1;aiilo.1(1   wm,,,.   it   ,.r„skl.,   s,ui 

eru Pines, a pamphlet entitled j ,„,„.,.],, lu,.,u r * iih said Baatara 

"Experiments with Fertilizers." | boundary of right ol way said 

This pamphlet has been published 

teudeut of the  experimental 

of the North Carolina State llorli- , 

streets, thence a line midway be- 
tween First aud Secoud streets to 

easteru line of Washington Street, 
theuce with Washington Street to 
a poiut midway between Seooud 
aud Third Streets, theuce this line 
parallel with Washington Street 

toBroand HtlWOt. theuce with Sec- 
oud Street to Washington Street 
theuce with Washington Street to 
a point midway between First aud 

Second Strest to Pitt Street, thence 
au air line parillel with Secoud 

Street to Pitt Street, theuce with 
Pitt Street to the beginning, shall 
be aud is hereby constituted the 

QreeovilleGraded School District, 
No. 1. That the Aldermen of the 

town of Gieeuviile are hereby  Bu- 

ffet the pupate of instructing 

farmers how they can carry out 

practical held tests on a simple 

scale. It is for free distribution 

aud any one cau get a copy by ad- 

dressing the Superintendent of Ex- 

periment Farm, Southeru Pines. 

N. C. 

It strikes us that the  formers  of 

thisseclion can raise corn  cheaper 

than it costs to  buy   it   from   the 

Builroad to Tar Biver, thence up 
Tar Biver to the present corporate 
iuiils of said town, theuce witu 

laid corporate limits of said town 

to the Biver road at a point where 
5th street extended would crcM 
said liue, theuce with said Biver 

road for .">lh street to J. L. Boggr, 
northwest cornc: on said street, 
thence hia line so as to Include his 

lot to the western ilneof tin'   right 
of \m\ of the \\. & W. BaUroad, 
theme across said Bailroed to 

John Flanagan's southwestern 
coin.rou said right <t way, thence 

period of time nnexpired, of the 

vacancy occuring. 

Sec. 5 That the Board of Trus- 
tees above mentioned shall have 
entire aud exclusive control of the 

graded school interest and prop- 
erty iu the town of Greenville shall 

prescribe rules and regulations for 
their own government not incon- 
sistent with the provisions of this 

act; shall employ and fix the com- 
pensation of officei* and teachers 

of the graded schools hereby estab- 
lished and do all other acts that 
may l>e ju»t aud lawful to properly 
conduct and manage the general 

school iuterest of said district. 

Sec. 6. That the persons here 

in named as trustee* of the Graded 

treat and pay   freight   on it.   if hia back Hoe aud W. H. Baa-well's 
Miss Mailbu O'HagMuV, and   Dr. 

last  year's crop was  not enough 

to last to planting time tliis year. 

as is evidenced from the fad thai 

com is already being shipped in, 

then it does look like it would be 

wise to avoid a recurrence of this bj 

planting a larger com aereage this 

year aud not so much cotton. We 
never could sie the wisdom of a 

Pitt county farmer buying eo»u 

■ad hay when they are about the 

easiest ciops he could make. 

There is .-oiiictiiues much ado 

about nothing, aud Greenville 

S'jiuctinic-s gets considerably 

wrought up over matters of not 

much inovinent. There was an 

instance of this kind Tuesday, The 

las: Legislature passed a law pre- 

scribing that all towns iu the Slate 

(not otherwise provided for or ex- 

empted) should hold their iiiiiuici 

p il elections ou Tuesday alter the 

lirst Monday iu May. The News 

and Observer of Sunday, Which 

reabed here Monday, stated that 

the ouly town in the State e.vcep- 

ted in this law was Fayette\ ille. 

The charter of Greenville provided 

that the election for this town be 

held on the lirst Monday iu June, 

aud right heie is where the excite 

ui.'ut came in. There were some 

wbodioured thatGreeuvilla was 

Uit exeeptcil in the new law and 

they wanted to start out Tuesday 

ruo.ning to Dominate a tickets open 

bi'jks and hold the election all the 

the same day. There were nil soils 

ofruiuois tot awhile. Senator 1". 

G. James was consul'ed and said 

he was positive that Greenville an* 

tuepted in the law as he offered the 

amendment to that effect himself. 

Wiser heads thau those clamoring 

for an immediate election deelded 

to wait aud ascertain what llie law 

really was. The Bawl and Ob- 

server that came Tuesday night te 

lieved the strain by correcting il> 

owu error, stating that UOl onlj 

Fayelteville but many other towns, 

Greeuvillcamong ihciu, were ex 

C'ptcd from the law. So Grccu 

ville will go right on, as has lieen 

hatCUltom of late years, and hold 

hat ejection on the first Monday in 

June. 

<.'. o li. Laugbii ^house's back 

liue to lit; Street, thence across 

Pill Street au air line to 8. T. 
Booker's back line, thence hi* 

line, -Miss McKeuuy Perkins and 
.1. A. Andrews' lack line to t\ I'. 
Bouutree's corner oa his back line. 
thence C. D. Bouutree's line to 

Greene Street, Ihencedown Greene 
stiect to the Methodist Parson- 

age's 
Si Ice 
line to li. w. King's line, thence 
his line to Frank Tyson's, thence 

with It. r". Tyson's back line iu- 

eluding said Tyson M   to Dickin- 

thorized aud directed to submit to i scho.ils are hereby constituted and 
the qualified voters of the above [appointed trustees of Pitt Acadc- 
dewribed district at such lime | uly uud they, together with W. M. 

ivuol later than the First Monday IB, Brown, 8. B. Wilsou, A. W. 

iu June under such rules and re- j Move, J. B. Cherry and W. H. 

gulaiioas as they may prescribe, i Tucker the surviving members of 
whether au annual assessment shall. the Board of trustees of Pitt Aca- 
be levied iu said district for the | demy shall be and an constitute* 
sapport o! the graded schools for the hoard of trustees oi said aca- 

the children of said   district,  aud  demy. 

at aaid election such qualified TO Sec. 7. That if the trustees of 

ten as are ID favor of levying the ^ Graded school herein appoint 
assessment here in alter prescribed C(j >u.,i| ,■„.,„ fiiegrouudson which 

fu tlM purpose of maintaining the ' ,,itt Academy is now located a 

graded .aahoola than vote a I mitable place foi the location of 
wilt ten or printed ballot with the y,. Graded school building for the 
wor '..- "fill sch- o'.'' upon it and such ,vullc ,,|iildren of the said district 

voters aa are opposed to the levy I then the euld Graded school may 
ing of such assessment* shall vote j^located there by aad ailh the 
a written or printed ballot with the the eooamit of the trustees of the 
words "agaiust school" upon h%(said Academy, but if they shall 

aud the penalties for illegal and jeem another loraMtn more nit* 
;'ru dulent Voting shall bt iu all able than the board of trustees of 

ie*|>ei Is the same a-s iu the auuunl'|[,e Academy U herein coustitu- 
eleetions for Mayor aud (.'oiuniis id ,nay, if they shall deem it ad- 

siouers of the town of Greenville. I viable to do so, Mil said Academy 
Sec. 2. That iu case a majority t .lu(j „n the lands belongiugthereto 

ol the qualified voters of said die- jL gnofa manner aud on such terms 
Southern comer on said j ,,.„., (ll|a„ be in favor of the asse.v-'.lg tncy may deem best, make good 

i mid Parsonage ment herriuafuwDfaaeribed tor the!title to the purehaaets and invest 

purpose of a grader |tohool the |,n,. proceeds of such sale in a locu- 
same shall be levied and ollecled |ii„„ and buildings  for a graded 
by the town Commissioners of the 
town of (iieenville under the same 

sou Avenue, theuee wiin \onhern,nlles   .„„■   ttgaUMoM   by  which 

aide of Dickinson Avenue to B. A.   ,ther aasessmeuts are levied and 
Tyejn'B first corner on said street.:   ,Ucctcdi   And the town tax   col- 

•hence bin back line including said j |t.t.tMI. Mt,;,ii be subject to the same 

lot to Greene Street, thence acrote Le^tiesaudliebiUUeafor tfceeol 
Greene (Street to C. D. Bouutree's (lwlioll> )lf Silj(1 assessments aud the 

Sfortbtuet corner, thence hi-   line payment thereof to the towntreae 
so as to include his lot and B.   A.  aretBM lu. „1;lv be  for other town 
Tyson's liue to Pitt Street, thence ;|....„„„,„,., 
upsaid Pitt Street, lo B. C. Shop- 
perd's northeast corner, theuee hia 
lice to a point   one-half distance 

between Pitt  and   Clark   Streets, I* 
of schools the town commiasloners 

theuce from l:i» punt a   line   par <•„„„ 
.... i« or aldermen of the town of Green- 

allel with Pitt Street an air line to   .,,,,,,..       ,      ,   _   , 
,   , , ,      ,        vuleshall at their next regularmect 

Zeno Moore's line, thence his line;. " 1 ing li vy a tax upon the property ot 

said town included in the boundar- 
ies of said school district of not leas 

n IU (cuts,  nor more than   ot 

cents on the91.00 of the property 

See.,;. That in case the 

Ityoftbe qualified voters 

•aid district should  vote in 

major- 

of  the 
favor 

lo (lark Stieei. thence w iili  < lark 

Strict to Dickcrson Avenue, theuce 

with liickesou Avenue ioa  west , ... . {than IU cents,   nor more than   00 
erlydirection   to   ine   first  uitcti ..    „    , ., 

crossiug said street, theuce up said 
ditch crossing said street,  tbeucej 

uji said ditch to  the   'V,   &   W. 
Railroad trestle over   slid   ditch. 

. , ,     ,.   licet to poll   tax   in  said district. 
thence an ait tine tram said trestle,%,,    , 

to the northeast corner ot old col-, 
..      ..       „        sessmeut   «t    property  the 

legc lot, thence with   old   college I 

line  lu  weettrly  direction   and 

tuluation, and not   Ion than no 

eeni - in i more lhan $IM upon the 
poll of each ol the inhabitants Oub 

Jacksonville, Fla., was visited 
by a fire Friday that came near 

destroying the whole city. The 
fire extended over u territory thir- 
teeu blocks wide and two miles in 

length, sweeping one hundred and 
forty-eight blocks clear of build 

ings. The properly loss will 

amount to 910,000,000 and several 
people perished. Ten thousand 
people were reudcred homeless and 
much siiffeiiug follows the disaster. 
The government Dus forwarded 

a lot of teuls to Jueksouville to 
give immediate shelter lo Ihe Fitf 

Icrcrs and many cities have already 
sent large donations. Kvery sec 

tion of the country should send aid 

n-' quickly as poarible. 

southerly direction including said 
College lot. to old plank road, 

thcr.ee ailing and across in a south 
,.. . ly direction old plank road 

lu I". A. Move's Northeast e-orner, 
thence iiis line lo a point UU feel 

north of Broad siren, taeute a 
line parallel with Itnsid Street 

and ii - feel north of said street to 
the western boundary ol the right 
of way of the \V. .\ W    liallroad, 
thence     along      said       light     ot 

wav to a  point   where  Blevcutfa 
Si I I'd extended would   (TOSS   said 

railroad, theuce vltb the line of 
Klevciith Street to a polul where 
an air liue drawn irom the Eastern 

sideoi Liberty, Warehouse would 
(•;. ■ aid Street, thence a Una 
mode bj extension of eastern side 
of Liberty Warehouse to Ninth 

Street, theuee Ninth Street 2W 
fot I ill au easterly direction, thence 
a Hue parallel With the eastern 
side of Liberty Warehouse lo 

Twel fl I Street, I hence with Twelfth 
Street Io the road leading from 

Greenville to Greene's Mill Bun, 
thence wilh said road In a n.ulli- 

arlydirection to Alfred Porbes 

northeast corner of the  lot  on 
which he now lives, IIIPIICC his 

line lo llie livery stable lot of G. 
If, Tucker and llickcy .Moore. 

thence their eastern line to Fifth 
Street, thence with Fifth Sired in 

an easterly direction to a poinl 
midway betweenCutaucband Read 

Streets, thence a line fiom Ibis 
point parallel with Cotanrli Street 
to Second St reel, thence wilh Sec 

ond Rlreet to Kvaus Street, theuee 
with BveM Street to a point   mid 

The amount of which levf and as- 
aaid 

I Board of Aldermen shall  tix   ac- 

I eonling to the  reoomandationa of 
the    Trustees df said school  who 

are herein after named. 

See.  I.    That C. T. Munford, B. 

I A. Moyc, Jr.. w. II. Bagwell, 
V.. M.B. Drown, 3. B. Wilson, J. 

B, I'heiiy , Sr. aud J. It. Moye. and 
W. IT. Tucker are hereby appoin- 
ted Trustees of the lirst class; It. 

W. Km-. W. It. Parker and It. 

P. Patrick, Trasteesof the second 

lass, J. B. Uoore, W. II. Long, 
and W. li. Wilson Trustees of the 

third clans, who shall hold office 

for i he purposes hereinafter men- 

tioned fot the following lermsi 
The term ufufltoe of the trustees 
of the first daes shall expire two 
years from the time of the lirst 

meeting of the said Board of Trus- 
tees; Ibe   trustees of the  second 
Class shall hold office for four years 
from the lime of the lirst meeting 

of the said li lard of Trustees) and 
the Tin .lee- nf the third class shall 

bold office for a term of six years 
from tbfl time of the lirst meeting 
ill the said ISoBfd of Trustees. 

Whenever the term of office of the 
liist i la--, a- above provided shall 

expln their .•accessor or successors 
shall be appointed for a term of 
five years by Ihccounly Hoard of 
lijlicatlou of Pitt county whenever 

Hie term oforhOI of the second ami 

third clam aa above provided shall 
i xplre their suoeaetot or successors 

shall be appointed for a term .of 
five ytan by Ihe Board of Alder 
mi u ol the town of Greenville, 
win-uevei any yaeaucy occurs on 

said board of Trustees by death or 

■esignation, Ihe  remaining   Trns- 

schooWor the whilewfanid district. 

Bee. S. That all children within 
the limits of thedistrlct hereiu de- 
scribed who are entitled to attend 

the public schools shall be admit- 

ted into the said Graded schools 
free of charge provided always 
that the whites shall attend the 

school provided for them aud the 
negroes shall attend the school pro 

vided for them: Provided further 
that if there shall be so few chil- 
li led of cither race in the district 

that tht board of trustees shall 

leem it inadvisable to organize u 
school for that race tlieu they shall 
have power to arrange for tue 

children of Ihe race which shall be 
so represented to receive their pro 

rata proportion of the funds so 
raised by the special tax here iu 
provided for in some other manner 

or they may give such prorata pro- 
portion to the public schools for 

that race adjoining the district 

hereiu described. Provided furth- 

er that the said board of trustees 

of the Graded school shall have 
power to admit children to the 
Graded Schools herein constituted 

who reside outside of ihe said 

Graded school district up m such 
terms us they may deem fair aud 
just. 

Sec. II. That all the public 
in mics belonging to the public 

schools for the district in which 
said Graded Schools are located 

shall be appropriated end applied 
to the Graded schools of the dis- 

trict herein constitute I and said 

public iiioiiics shall be turned over 
to the board of trustees herein 

named lo be by llieui expended in 
Ibe interest of Ihe said Graded 

schools Bl I bey may deem best. 
Sec. IO. Thai llie Board of Trus 

tees of the Graded schools herein 

Constituted shell 00O! Iiefore tbe 
first day of July ol each and overy 
year submit to the Hoard of Alder- 

men an cstimale for the cost aud 
expenses ol ioa.ataiuiug the said 

Graded Behu .Is for the succeeding 
year and the Hoard of Aldermen 
shall cause to be levied aud col- 

lected such sum us may lie neces- 
sary to OBI: y on said Graded School 
not exec- li g the limit h rein 

named, fruiu ihepuipertyaml polls 
of the eiUsuus resi ling and owning 
property iu the Graded Scbool 
District herein named. That the 

said taxes shall *>e collected aud 
accounted for by the tax collector 

for the said town aud shall be paid 
over to the Treasurer of the said 
town in the same manner as other 

taxes: That tbe mid Treasurer of 
said town shnll give bond io addi- 
tion to the bond now required of 

him for tbe faithful handling   ami 

school monies and shall keep a 
separate account of ihe nmonnts 
received from said tt end '.ax or 

from other sources for the benefit 
of the Graded Schools htrcin es- 
tablished and he shall only pay 
out said monies upon the order of 
the Chairman of the said board of 
Trustees countersigned by the Sec 
retary of said Board. 

Sec. 11.    That for the   purpose 

of  ascertaining   the  vote   of  the 

qualified voters of Ibe district here 
iu desiguated there shall IK- had  a 

new registration of  the   qualified 
voters of said district aud   to   Ibis 
end Ihe Board nf Aldermen ot  the 
town ofGreenville shall at a meet- 
ing held more   than   thirty    days 

piiortotbe  day  on   which  they 
sub nil the said   question   to   the 
voters of said   district   appoint   a 
registrar and two judgesof election 

for the district whose duty it shall 
be to register the   voters   of  said 

district aud couduct  the  election. 
The Mayor shall thirty days prior 

to the day of holding said election 
issue his proclamation giving   DO 

ticc of   said  election   designating 
therein the persou chosens to hold 

aud conduct said election aud   the 

exact place where the same will be 
held; aud it shall be the duty of tbe 

registrar appointed to register each 
male resident >f the district here 

in described  entitled   to   register 

there in and this ue may do for hia 
convenience at bis home or at any 

other place in said district but he] 
shall attend with    bis   book   from 

two o'clock until sunset on    Tues- 

lay, Wednesday and Thursday, pre 
t-eediug said election at  the   place 
designated by the Mayor   for   the 

voting place aud on Saturday pre- 
ceediug said election the judges  of 

electiou shall atteud with   him   at 

w imh lime uud place all challeugcs 

shall l<e   beard  and    determined. 
The  registration  books   shall   be 

opeu for inspection at all times and 

they shall lie finally closed for reg- 
istration on  Thursday  proceeding 

said electiou.   The polls   shall  be 
opened at seveu o'clock A. M.   on 

the day set for   the   election   aud 
shall remain opeu until six o'clock 
iu the afternoon of that day uuless 

all the qualified voters shall  Have 
before that time cast  their  ballots 

Leader in Styles. 
My store was thronged with visitors on spring opening days aud it 

was declared that I have the 

Handsomest (Millinery 
11 at has been shown in Greenville     I have the most complete rtock of 

every tiling ii. the milliner's line. 

MT 3/ CIJGI'U  JCIHTS in endles* variety and all the shapes. 

H,  4.a SMLOlt AND » ALKI.VU Vtt^^m 
vS A\[)     kKADY   in   \\ FAR *UBVX» 

SMLOlt AND WALKING 
AND   HKADY-TO-WKAR 

Anything that cau be desired iu Flowers,  Itibbous and Ornaments. 

Wash Silks for Shirt Waists.    Beautiful line oi  Baby Caps.    I also 

have a haudsome lot of Pictures and Frames.    Be sure tha'tyou call 

to sec my stock. 

Mrs, M. D. Biggs, 

ROBERTS 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't u'.e a Substitute 

WECHALLENGETHEWORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF. 

ROBERTS' CHILLTOHIC FOR CHILLS, FEYERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forma of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 
SPEND 26 CENT8 AND BE CURED I 
WOOOUFUL CURES IME MKRTS' TOUIC FUNK! 
TRY IT. V NO CURE NO PAY. • 25c. PER BOTLUL 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKI.  OSSOarn 

Pan-American Exposition. 
I am ureiNired to accanwi alcte about 100 Pan Am-ncati 

visit-is with board and room with all modem conveiiiencee. 
Fne view of Niagara Rivar aud L,lk« B»*» irom tbe house. 
Niagara Falls ti.illv car jiasses door exery 5 minutes. 20 imp 
tites walk toexpoattiongronnda. Take Niagara street tar to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All corresiioiidence will 
receive prompt attention. 

J OSEPH A. MOORE, 
6 7. |.„. 1286 Niagara Street, Buffalo, H. Y. 

aud all persons wliose mimes arc 
found on said registration books 

shall be entitled to cast tbeir votes 
for or ?gainst tbe said Graded 

Schools, as is above prescribed. 
Immediately after the closiug of 

the polls the registrar and Judges 
of election shall eoiiut tbe voles 

cast and shall make and sign du- 

plicate returns which shall lie 
sealed up and delivered as follows: 

one copy together with the poll 

and reg stration books si.,ill lie de- 
livered to the clerk of the Board of 

.Vldcrmcii aud one Copy to the 
Mayor. The Mayor and Hoard of 

Aldermen   shall   meet   at     eight 

BARGAIN DAYS. 
Bverv day is bargain day w itli us.    Examine these prices. 

150 Sailo:s 

75 
100 Mousseiline 

$1 25 

60 

75 

75>
>riousselline 

175 Leghorns 

135 

60 

1 as 

1 00 

Aiidirlowei'8 too numerous to quota prices.   We bought a tre- 
nu-nduoni slock in order to fltt bargains and weare going to 

o'clock on      Wednesday    night give our euetanm tha benefit of our bargains.    No efforts 
succeeding said electiou   at   their spared to pleasa our customers.     Give Uf> trial. 

way  between   First   and Second ''«* st,nl1 ri" "ncn vacancy for the dietributiou of  the   said  Unwed 

..      ; 

usual place of meeting and lo the 

presence of such person or persons 

as may choose to atteud thev shall 
open ami compare said returns and 

tbey shall then and there make an 
official anm in 1 incut of Ihe result 
of said elec;i..,i iu which they 
shall certify to the whole uumlier 

of votes registered; the number 

Caflt for aud Ihe number cast 
against schools, uud the Mayor 

slmll ilID 1 HI: the week publish bis 
proclamation repeating the said re 

suit. 
Sec. 12. That this act shall be 

in force irom aud after it« ratifica- 

tion. 
la the General Assembly read 

three times and rallied this the 
nth day of March, A. I). 1901. 

•V. I). TI'KNKII, 

Piesidcnt of the Senate. 

WAI.TKH E.  HOOPS, 
Speaker  of the House of Hepre- 

tentative*. 

STATE OF XOHTII ('Altl)MX.V, 

OKI'ICK OF  MKCKETAUV   Of   RATB. 

IULEIOII, April, IS, 1001. 
I. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of 

State of the State ol   North   Caro- 

lina, do hereby certify ihe forego 
ing ami attached  (ten '|n-   sheets) 

to lie a true copy from the records 
of this office. 

In witness whereof, I have here 
unto set my hand and affixed my 

official seal. 
1         DOSM In otnee at Hul- 
11 eigb, this 13th day of 
lbfcALf April lo   the   year   of 
--     our Lord 1001. 

j. BKYAN Qunua, 
Secretary 01 titate, 

MISSES ERWIN. 
A Wife Says: 

"TT* tare f'ur children, Wilh iSc Ant 
lhre* I Mtftetd ;'-mos? *-'nb«4r2b!e piin* Croro 
12 13 U fl ««, - - I Hbl I? be phctd undtt 
Ihe influ.r.ct d chloroform. ! used three 
bottles u! M'!'.<.r's F'Und before our la*t 
cIiild came, wfltcn 
U A strong. 1-1  J.: J 
health)- biy, ck>:ng 
my ho«t«w"flt up 
lowiihin i  . • 1   t.-s 
cf  hrtli,  lad  suf- 
leredbataLv/I.ariO 
{Kins.    Tbb lir.l- / .' 
inent n the jr.nr.d-1   f 
€t\   remedy everV^ 
nude." 

Mother's 
Friend 

will da lo» tvery wemu wfial 11 did for lh« 
Minnctolj ir.othrr who vHlcs the above Ut- 
ter. Not I > uw il during pregnancy il t 
in. .1 i.. lo he riiid for ii> pain ^nJ suffering. 
Hcthtr's Fr:id ■tydpj Ihe palknl with a 
atrong body and clear intellect, which in 
turn are ixparlcd to Ihe child. It rtLxu 
Ihe muiulca mid ailowa liicm lo eapand. It 
relieve* mornina sickneu and ncrvouancu. 
It F'jls all ll.c organs concerned in perfect 
condition (or |fcj f. lalhour.ao lhal Ibe actual 
labor U short acd pr.iclically painleas. ban- 
ger of " " | oe hard Lreasta i. allogelhcr 
avoided, and recovery is nurily a mailer ol 
a few days. 
B" esHU I II Hethw'l rrknl tor II a bellle. 

Ihe r-r.ifjr.clj RigubtorCo.AtliBU.Cs. 
Sra.l Inr jiii ItcetllL-   T.ileJ l/ook. 

End ot Th* ten tury dak. 

The End of the C'eutuiy Club 

met with Mrs. It. W. King at her 
residence op Dickiiisop avenue 

Mavi 7th. Owing to the laden- 
ency of the weather It was thought 

we would not have a quotum and 
no business meeting, but as time 

slowly moved onward and the 
clouds rapidly dispersed, one by 
one tbey came, aud we soon had a 

full Hlleudsuee. The President 
being absent, the Vice-President 

being on "piterary Programme," 
iei|iiestcii Mrs, Jarvis to take tha 

chair, 
Business brought, before the 

house was tbe discussion and vot- 

ing on amendments to crtioles in 
by-laws aud constitution, the house 
being ready for the quostlou they 

were voted upon aud carried. 

Mrs. Laughinghouse read an ill- 
terestipg and inMnii nvo paper oa 
"Progress of Woman In the Nine- 
teenth Century." 

Visitors present were Mesdanies 
Ragsdale and Long, and Mies 
.Nannie Moye. 

Tbe business meeting over and 
Ihe Club declared at ease, Mra. 
King bad a guessing contest on 
"Famous Women," Mrs. Fodie 
Harding being the successful con- 
testant. Belicioos dainties were 
then served and after a social re- 
partee the Club adjourned to meet 
with MM. E. A. Moye, Jr., May, 

FoR Men 
For Lad as. 

U w Shoes are going 
to be very popular 
his season! 

We have them 
in all Styles, Butter-- or Tie, 
Black or Russet. Low in Cut 
and   Price,   High in Quality. 

You know whera 

iMJQC Wiuso/f 
TUB ttisi-,, i/.rii!KR. 

He sells Clothing,   Hats  and 
Furnishings also. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR MASONIC Tfi/HPLr. 

Will be a Creail to    Orcenrillr. 
NOTICE. 

If there iaaOKOSS MAHK 
in the margin of this   paper it 
so to remind you that you owe | j^~M th"e fi^ lo', 
THK EASTKKN UKFI.RCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to set lie as early as pss- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 

paper , 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Setting out tobacco plants is M 
gaging the farmers now. 

Work has commenced on the 
large tolweeo slemniery for J. E. 
Hughes & Co. 

The highest praise has been giv- 
en me by tboee to whom I bave 
sold tbe Standard Sewing Ma- 
chine.     a.M. Hmitm- 

Kioston voted Monday on Ibe 
proposition of issuiug bonds for 
tbe graded schools of that town. 
The bonds were carried by one ma- 

jority. 

THE REFLECTOR returns tbauks 
far an invitation to the commence- 
ment exercises of Winterville 
High School, May 33rd and 24th. 
Tbe sermon will be by It-.'v. C. A. 
Jenkins, of floldsboro, aud tbe ad- 
dress by H  *i Sluiuis, of Raleigh- 

Cashier James L. Ml tie, of the 
Bank of Greenville wore a larger 
smile thau usual as he cashed 
checks today. His increased joy 
was accounted for iu tbe arrival of 
a young banker at biB home, aud 
his friends are extending congratu- 

lat'.oni, 

rircenvil!eLodj;eNo. 281 A. F. 
& A. M. lias purcliascd what is 

on tbe 
corner of tbe Court House square, 

and will erect tbcreou a handsome 
Masonic Temple. The deed for Ibe 
property was passed Tuesday. Tbe 

plan of tbe temple has net yet beeu 
drawn, but it is learned lust the 
buildiug will ,ie a very handsome 

oue, creditable to the fraternity 
and an ornament to the town. Tbe 
temple will be three stories, the 

ground door containing suiu-s of 
conveniently arrauged offices, the 

second floor a modern opera bouse 
aud auditorum, Ihu third Moor 
lodge room;. Work on the build- 
iug will be started a* soon as ar- 

rangements cau be completed. Tbe 
lodge will sell its property on the 

corner of 1'ilt aud Second streets, 

Protect tbe Children, 

FAKMVII.I.K, N. ('., May 7, 1001 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

I observe iu the parallel columns 
of a receut issue the relative price 

of school books in North Carolina 
as compared with Tennessee under 
State adoption. According to the 

figures tbe book trust has been 
robbing tbe school children of this 
Stite for many years, and it is now 
high time to check Ibis robbery 

Oo to tbe school room and you wil 

limi out what publishers compose 

this book trust which has robbed 
your  cblldreu   slowly but  surcK 

, 0',hat *nl«u °tner» •"* ,       , 
Up in Maine the liquor  meu  lu v.   • ' . 
' .        ,      ' -.utth Caroline adopted bo''.' 

a town nominated a  "preached for 

constable.   They intended it lor a 

joke, but be accepted, was elected 
and now tbe j»kc is on   them,  for 

U) 
comities in IBM (Juuc). Ti c Leg- 

ihlature of 181)11 coutiuuetl this 
adoption at Ihe name prices fiom 

June UM to Juno ll'OI. In that 
be is watching'In in like a lynx! LrgtaUtoreof 18M a change was 
and ciilorcing the law to the letter.   n,lt nm,ie because of the all iinpor 

-Wilmington Star. 

M'rrl.is-c   l.Kilia..-». 

Register of Deeds T.   It.   Moore 

issue I marriage licenses to the fol- 
lowing parties last week: 

WHITE 

J. C. Albrittonaml Mary Haidy. 

CoLOUKD 
John Sparkman and Maggie Cox. 

Unlucky With  Hams 

Mr. Pate Fill ford, of Beaver 

Dam township, was building a 

tobacco barn, and Saturday even- 
ing while he was ou top of the barn 

putting on the finishing touches 
the building collapsed. Mr. l'ul 

ford escaped with only a few 
bruises. He is the same man who 
last year lost three barns in three 

siva days by Are. 

laut 11MI -I Inn of sull'iuge. In June 
IS'.I!) Tenueseec adopted nooks out 

side of the trust uud university 
publisbiug company at a cost of 
nearly one hall those sold in North 

Coroliua. Now shall North Caro- 
lina continue thin highway rob- 
ton t Time can only prove, uud 

if the people ot North Carolina 
the musses, the working people, 
will Mi.-iaiu tbe publishers who are 

holding out against the trust Ihey 
will get Ihe best books needed iu 

the schools and at fair prices, but 
if they yield to tho promises and 

blandishments of the shrewd 
ageuts of the trust, tbey will con- 

tinue to be in its power with no 
hope of relief. Ia:t us see to it 

that tbe children of the State shall 
not continue to pay such outrage- 

ous prices for school books, when 
education is so dear and so neces- 

sary. Oi L. BARRETT. 

WINTERVILLE 
 UEPAjmBNT. 
NEWSY HAPPBN1NOS AND 

BUSINESS NOTES 

WINTERVILLE, N. C, May 8, 
Misses Xauuie D. Wood. Am.is 

LecSlaleyand Masters II. If. Fill- 
man, .sini Gkapawa, Herbert 

*!a!cj and Jliemic <! •!!■■■> 'V spent 
the day lu Oreruvitia laal Halui 
da\ very ple.irsjii^lj'. 

Large   preparalbm are   being 
made for the counueuceiil of Win- 
tetriUe High Sohool ou the 23id 
and 24th inst All uuticipatc a 
grand and glorious time. 

Mi>. John II Cox and MaSsOUfa 
Cox went to Greenville Monday on 
a shopping cxjiediliou. 

Mr. JohiiHou mid "i-.c i ofOraJa- 
gers, were visii in;; ihe family of J. 

\V. Sparks the first uf tbe Week. 
Mi"- Moilie ISryau has relurucd 

from her visit to llethcl. 

John 11. Hull e, ot Dunn, has 

been spending several days here 
visiting his sou, W. L. House. 

Mis. Aunic Oggctt, of Kiuston. 
who has been visiting Mrs. Barnes 
Suiiinierell, returned home Salur- 
day. 

Many of our people at teodcd the 
ijiiarierly uieetiug of ihe Free Will 

Baptists at Beady Braocti liist ghin- 
day. The crowd iu altendance 

B*aa estimaled at 8,904. 
Miss Lola l'.iiinl. of Aydeo, 

after spending u '"(•*■ days here 

wilh Mrs. Hi rues J. ■••■uenU, baa 
(o Ihe regret of m \ warm friends 
returned hoaie. 

Jobuuie Tucker aud lister, Miss 

Puttie, of Grinicslaud, spent   Sat 
. unlay evening with tha  family  of 
I P.O. Cox. 

Misses Mallie Buck, and Deuiie 
Grey, of Griiueaiuud, spent Satur- 
day aud Suuduy as tbe guests of the 
Misses Wesson. 

\ies Bessie Tucker and Charles 
Bantu were visiting friends here! 

Saturday and part of Sunday. 
Miss ICIlie Smith, of Grceuvilic, j 

will spend several days   with   her' 
charming cousins, Misses lvffic and 

Mattic Kittrcl). 
li. II, Huusiiokor says uow ibat 

he has his large buggy f ictory com- 
pleted, be would like everyone iu 
need of a flue hug-.'y to give him a 

call aud examine tbe pretty as well 

as substantial buggies be has ou 
baud.. 

Mrs. Dr. Hardy Johnson, ol 
Forest City, spent several days vis- 

iting tbe family of J. It. Johnson 
during Ihe past week and iMouday 
evening left for her home. 

Tbe latest fashion uow is chicken 

pox aud a great mauy have taken 
to tt. Some people will take every- 
thing.    Strange world. 

Mrs.   '. M. Dixon and children 

who have been visiting relatives at 

Wbartou aud; Be e.laud Neck for 

some time relumed last eveu- 
iug. 

Mi>sci Bossiouiid It i1 lie Nichols 
received by expre- yesterday five 

bcautiful|whitv rili'jits, a preseul 
from their l>. nher at Roauokc 
Rapids. 

The A. O. Cox Mfg. Cj., are re- 
ceiving orders for toi>v,» truck.* 

at a very rapid rate, Tlioso who 
wish to ho in time should put '" 

their orders oarly. 

..rUey talk*, but a   little   scare 
1 c luses it to shut up tight. 

Tbe thermometer  and the  col- 
j lege mill rise by degrees. 

It's all rigut to   scrape   au   ac- 
quaintance, but don't  bleed   him. 

The min who kaepi on grindiu,' 
will make his point In Ihe cud. 

In l.lmli . Aznlri 

A few weeks ago \Villi.ini ll.in 

rahan, colored, was before Mayor 
Moye and lined «<1U and costs. Not 
having the wberenitnal to pay, he 

was put at work on the streets. 
Ho worked awhile when he gave 
the officers the slip and run away. 

Chief of 1'oliceJ. T. Smith lo 
sated bin in wllllainston and we u 
tbeicforbim Tuesday, returning 

to Greenville with bis prisoner on 

the evei.ing train. 

W. W. Kelly has been dismissed 
from the Soldiers' Home al Hal 

eigh, of which he was au inmate, 
he having confessed of l>eiug a 

deserter duriug the war lietweeu 

the States. 

J. 8. Mauu, of Hydecouuty, lias 

been elected Superintendent of the 

State penitentiary. 
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Have You Forgot? 
THAX 1   AM    S'llLL    CARKYIXO 

UP-TODATE I.INK OF 

AN 

What? 
Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A KVMBHB or OTHER EHIMI 

WHICH  I   AM  INAULi: R> MEXTKIX 

Cons to Me me tor your next 1? nel ol Floor or Pork. 

Two hundred bushels of po- 

tatoes remove eighty'pounds 

. „ * of' actual'' Potash from the 

soil. I'nlefs this quantity 

.'.; ^. is returned to the soil 

_-:V f. the following crop will 

:'ii.S£    materially decrease. 

ha-*   b»Ls aril.* abas. 
av<an. w   and   ..»:.*-   c-' 

tsnilvrr. S* *ar...u» i.-csv 
Tbry an aaat lrse. 

, CCKMAK kALI WORKS, 
H Nauac St, 

Its* York. 

Ot R KAL.EIOH LETTER 

Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 

| Special Correspondent of KHfertor. 

KAI.KH.H. N. C. Mav, 6. 
The business men. a goodly per 

centage of the property owners, 
and the major portion of the peo- 
ple of Raleigh hare, apparently, 
come at last to a realisation of the 
fact that this town must build 

an ample auditorium and erect a 
new.   first claw   and    thoroughly 
up to date hotel of generous pro 

.. .    .  . Ti_      _«. _        still a"d also brought him in. portions—and   that thework most 

Jcasc stoktJ Arms    d for .1 
• alaiDt 

CAPTl'RINO I-TILLS. 

\FTER TWO fl4B PBEMIl MS HAVE BEER PAID IX THE 

II OH lift Hfll MLsr 

URIOIMAL OBSERVATIONS 

Hs«c by the Orange Va  OMer. 
rer. 

course the straw   hat   trust 
head of all  other com- 

x. J.. YOU; POLICY HAS .Some people are such great dis- 
jcoverers that they never fiud any- 

thine except fanlt. 
Woman seldom understands her 

self, but she can see clear through 

OK   XEWABK. 
1. Loan Value. 
•_'. Cash Value. 
3, Paid up Insurance. 
I.  Extended Insurance that woik- .lut.uu.ilicully. 
:.. I- Son ioifeitable. 
<;. Will lie re instated it arrears be pai 1 within mi month while you em* other woman. 

. ,.i within three years alter Hp'e. upon s.iti»tai-toi\ evidence      Mom y is generally   said   to   be 

of ioMMStbility aud payment of arrears with interest. -dose." butit is not elaas enough 
\illei-ecoud vear—T. No Restrictions.    S.   incoutestaule. . ,.„,.i,;, 
W?££Z payable el tb< b, riot*  ■ of .he - 1 and , f each   <«•«* W»** ■«■**■  

rear be paid.        1 be man  in love  with  himself 
never has a liral. 

"   To Increase the Iusuiamv. m He serves bis couutrv  Itest  who 
:;. to mate policy payable as ui; cml..« nuie.it during the lifetime ,,„„•, ,.lea| evt-rythiug "be gets his 

are in mg, 

■a seeding rear, presided the premium for the current 
They rosy l>e used—1. To reduce Premium*, or 

crease the Instuamv. or 
ike policy payable as an endovomeot durit 

J. L.SUGG, Ayt 
of insured. 

Greenville. K. C. 

hands on w bile iu office. 
Most u! the shadows which cross 

our path la life are caused by our 
standing iO OUT own light. 

Adanla.Gi■.. Ho* :.ls:o. 
j     l>r. C. J.MortT.TT—Utar Sir:   Irai-not 
, loo strong)* io oaunead four TKETIIINA 

twilling I'vw.l.rr-i I" motken at ..ucf..ftlav 
si IUOIH ui'* lacy oMain for turir aHbUi- 

THE COl'XTY BOARD OF SCHOOL HIBRCTOK8 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

Reflector ^ooli^toro 

I last I_. . 
I laud tad cully infanta. 1 bar* uard it 
with v. :v aaUafactory rcwaatl the naal mm- 
merwHnny child and while we l>a*< 

.. t.' . r.- itaat a-laid or two !r".u icetbttc 
its U r ottwi itiacoVa. ""r prcH-n. thild, 
.it baa laken TEBTHIrtA, Is a tin. 

■ ■ilihv DM,    I am. ><ry r.Micctfully. 
A. P. BROWN, hi D. 

iBrotba  ft' s Senator and Ki-UovJi^ph 
K. Brown! * 

As one of the depositor!*") for Public School Booki 1B 
Pat County.    We handle th«* I Us designated »n the 
State List tor the public -> I)    >!■ and can supply what- 
ever you need.    We al*> hae* 

COPY BOOriS, 
slant and verticu 
tablets,   fool's eat 
crayons, colored crayons, inks 

toolu 
wl it» 

companion boxes, ft;. 

doable ruled practice writing 
paper, [ten*, pencils,  slates. 

For the Businesb Man. 
We cany a nice Una of double an 1 single entry ledgers. 
Ion ■ clay books, journal -. ro int« r books, memorandums, 
order book*, roeeij t-. drafi u:i i n«>te bonks, tini" !^«»ks, 
&■■.. ic. 

For Society Peopai 
\\ ••  nave nil kinds and »iyl  - "f hox |u 
ei ve "j ■• sets, visiting card*, note papers and 

card ami 
tablets. 

k i Our IM iipsmfas 
c soapstone peneila l cent, 2 plain lead pencils l cent, 
1 rubber tipped had pencil i wnt, a nice tablet with 
pretty cover 1 com. 6 asaorte I • rayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box j cenl -. • ead pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and pan, an 1 rule, all in nice wood box, r> 
cento, A great big wide tablet 5 cents, Bott 
ink on the market. ." cents. Copy books ■"• to 
VVbite crayona, gross In box, 8 cents. Oood fool's ca|. 
paper 10 c^nts per quire. 

A 0 UK AT EXPOSITION 
PAN AMcHiCN WIILUSHER IN A NEW 

A »D  GREAT  ERA. 

'-■ done without further delay and 
w ithoat more ado—or that else the 
capital city will within three year* 
cease to be the convention city of 

the State; that other towns are 
seeking the honor and that if Bab 
eigh hesitates longer she is lost. 

The live, progressive element is 

on top now iu Italeigh. and this 
naturally beautiful and God-tavoi- 
ed city will continue the march of 

profreas and improvement it has 

been about for the last two or three 
years, aud artificially add to its 
natural beauty until no city iu the 
South will surpass ii in attractive- 
ness or utility or  progressiveuess. 

We are going to vote another 

•100.000 bond issue next month to 
continue thework of beautifying, 
macadamizing, paving and other- 

wife improving our streets and 
sidewalks. 

NKV>   rl AN  foil   I.XTKSDISU   COfS- 

TV S« 1IOOU*. 

The movemeut to extend the 
school term at the public schools in 

counties where the terms are in- 
adequately ibort. by securing the 

voluuteer sen ices of patriotic 

teachers who »ill agree to teach a 
few additional weeks of school 
without salary, is meeting with 
much encouragement. A number 

of teachers, especially ladies, are 

sending in their agreement to the 
Superintendent of Public Instruc 

lion, and one puMic spirited wo- 
uiauof Baleigh. Miss Fannie Heck, 

states that she will arrange to 
have fifty young women teachers 

go into the arrangement, witbeut 

cost to the State or counties, dur 
ing the years l!K'l and 1902. Greil 
good is expected to result from 

this admirable arrangement. With 
this plau supplementing the *200,- 

000 appropriation by the State for 
the free public schools, there oogbt 

to lie a great educational revival 

iu Xorth Carolina. 
ahon Will llr ItM Flral Ia.anrl.nl 

I'abllr r, ml of Ilia IL'Tidfth Caa- 
terp — I'rrtKraaa la lh» Weatcra 
ll.-ml.ili.-r.- Ii.rl.t a I aal.r, <a 
■ f IllaalrnlaJ. 

Til* a.liu-M'iiifiits of the past century 
bsve been ii.:iniiifkeut The march of 
progrcBfl bai besa swift, and the trt- 
uuii h. of civilisation have been niaol- 
f^Kl. XhQ Offo of cnlliEt.tenmcut Is In- 
it.-pil hi re ataaktad has [.rogressad In 
t!:.' cnltara of tLc liner aM« of exlst- 
enco :.:'•! !:n« toraed t > Its USP« the 

MIS forces »f tht- tleuit-nts In a 
manuer undreaiaed of but a few cento- 
rU'» ago. 

Vit who ran foretell what the Twen- 
tieth eentsry hss to unfoldl Wbo 
would itftis to predict what the 
aehleveni nts of anothst hundrc-d yrars 
maj liel staniUag on the threshold of 
this era, ... look into the past, and In 
the grand ptetum of progress to be pre- 
sent"! in II"- K-autlful buildings and 

Deputy Collectors PeikJus, 
Phelps and Wheeler came in hem 
this n orning with a •moonshine" 

still that they captured near Black 
Jack. The officers were on a huut 
all Monday night and made the 
find early this morning. They 
caught Mr. Jesse Stokes with   the 

Mr. 
Stokes was taken before United 
States Commissioner J. A. Lang 

aud bound over for trial on the 
18th. 

The still wsa cut up ou the court 

house square in the presence of a 
large crowd that bad gathered 
around. They do not get a chance 
often at such a sight in this section. 

One day last week Deputies Car- 

son and Wheeler fonnd a still ou 
the Buck place, two miles from 

Greenville, but nobody was with 
it though the kettle was boiling at 
the time. They cut it follol holes. 
It is believed that there is much 

illicl distilling going on in the 
county, but a few such raids as 

these bv the officers »ill   lessen it. 

[rSABTLUVBED EC 1866.] 

j i riHY i n 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging. Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Paper Hangiug. 
I am prepared to fill ordmfor_W»ll Pa- 

per and can hang it if desired. Ku'l line «.f 
aamplea from best SaSkJBWS to select from. 
I am also prepared M Is Briek Laving. 
Plaatericg and Kalaomining <in alairt notu-c 

Order* aw wall paper W-fl at the stole of 
Mrs. II. I). lligs» will IBBSVlS Btsaspl at- 
tention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
Greenville, X. C. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Summer Term L>cirin* Julr l»t, td 
ruutiouc ttma m'-nth*. Tb->rotis» ii.Mruc- 
l. -n in r--ir-** ,P1II,'.::;:U I ■ ftn tur- Si*ci». 
Icciures by anintiil lawyer*. FVr Cala- 
logue, svUivn JeU. C. McRac 
Cbaptl BIO, N*. V. lV»n 

$500 REVAHD 
Wa will \*j ih« |bor« r«ward toe »ny ca«a 

of IJrer (.otnplniDt. I>jri«prir*la, Sick llevU't.*? 
lnJiffr-tlirn, Omrtipiitivn or <'«.M!TTH-M w« can 
n.-i core will. LiT*?nta. the   i i- !>■ l»«te IJtt.. 
i.'vcr  J'lil. wham  tbe  .iir«-- ■ -  are atrkkl 
rvraflled with Tl»ey are purely Tocetable *•>■ 
nerer fall to etre -*»ti-f»--t 1--n. ttc txtxesi con- 
taint iW3 ptllav, ItV boxen contain « wll^. 5c 
hnxeii contain 15 i-Hl«. Beware •'. ■HMHm 
and ImltaUooa. rtent br mail. Stami** taken. 
NKHVITA MEDICAL «-X».. for. fllnton and 
JackaoD Htroeta. t'blcaaro. 111.    For aale or 

i w WOOTBM. Drtu«l,t.O-eePTl|l«.M V 

TUrec Papd, (>n« Tear Eack, for culrSOc. 

Weekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA.., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Tear, 

and includes absolutely free The 
l*aragon Monthly, New Yoak; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1 HE Oa.ll Y «MS SUSMT TIMES. 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   MiLthly,   now  only 93  per 
year; :55c per month by mall. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

Qotlce to tQe 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

TICS 
Steamer Myres leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Grassi 
ville, leave Greenville daily at IS 
M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Green villa 
Tuesdays. Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington sriUi 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Mr. Ji*n C. Drewrr, General Agmt for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,NJ. 
l>e*ire» to annouuee to its large number of 
policy holder*, and to the inaarabar public 
generally, of North Carohna.hat Ihiacom- 
[■:• v will now Resume Dnaloaai in this 
Mate and from this date will issue its 
attlendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the verv t*-*t insurance is the best 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the : «■-,! agent in your town has aot 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBBWRY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets •72.958,922 21. 
Paid policy holderB>182,509,lS9.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to WITS for tbe 

Old Flutuel Benefit. 

D. W. EARDEE, 
—DEALM   IK— 

Prevention 
better than cure. Tint's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time   will    prevent 

Sick Headache, 
dyspepsia.biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

North Oalelbn Pitt county   in Superior 
Court. 

A. P. IlsascH,, 
is. J Notice of Kse. n1 ioa SaU-. 

\v. C LABS.   ) 
Ity virtue of an E\ecutiou directcl lo the 

undersigned from tbe Superior court of 
Wilson countv in the atiove entitled action, 
I will on Monday, theSrdday of Jaae.rWI, 
at 12o'clock, m, at tbe court house door of 
said comity, sell to lb* higb.vt bidder for 
evb to satisfy said Execution, all the right 
title and inlereat which the said W. 0. 
Lang, defendant has in the following de- 
scribed real estate to wit: That tract of 
land iu Fannville township Tilt county, 
lying on the North aideofLlllleContcntr.ea 
creek, aud adjoining the lands of Mrs. 
lietsic Bergeron. Ileaaic ltulloek, J. It. Tug- 
well, the Soon heirs, I). A. Carrowsy and 
others, aud known as lue It. .1.1.ang firm, 
containing six hundred acres more or  leas. 

Thiailicord day of May. 1901. 
o. w HARRINGTON, 

Sheriff of Pitt county 

NERVITA PILLS 

BDB0OBIPTION8 TAKEN TO ALT- 

MAGAZINES. 

77.* Famous  -garkei   Fountain 

TjQrifs TZ&t £)•--"•;/ fim* 

And W'I M it comes to 

JOB 
Ti'JEiXl<TrT'XJ<rG- 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Includf tlin l*."-t of former cxblblt* aa<J 
v.ill .u ftddltlau l.ftve uovi'ltlcs nerer 
beforu slii-v.i. 'riio heavy ordnance 
will hi' ...iHit.ttil outside tbr> Gorern- 
n:r>u{ twlldlag, This hranch of the ex- 
hibit will Include the la. Inch gun, with 
'':;.■;■■.■;:..; rnrrlORe, »o arranged that 
neither tli.- ii..in nor the {run Is exposed 
except during the moment of flrlnjr. the 
reenll tlVOWlDC it into its original posl- 
lloil. Then. t<">, there will be shown 
the K» Inch iMMMtl rlflo manufac- 
hired nt i!,.- Wnlervllet nrsenal, the 

1 f»f bflwtl ,,*r,Rt powetflll piece of ordnance ever 
ji) nssntfl ■ C|**«roc"w' :" *'IC I'nlted States, bav- 

ins n in.ixlinniii ruga of 90M mllea. II 
rill ba the ppnlest dlnpl:iy of heavy 
OfdeMBOB avtM tnadf. yet this Is only 
one of Qn numerous features of the 
Government Ordnsnce Exhibit for ihs 
Exposition. 

.Another exhibit of ordnauce will bt> 
made l>y manufacturers, but In a dif- 
ferent pnit of the around*. It will be 
very large, nn nil the mnkcra will nat- 
urally want lo Mai is c-od a show- 
Inn n^ pOssdbta Mere a considerable 
numlT <»f Itupnrtant Inventions no*, 
yet ■eetptflsl by any novernmcnt, but 
which inny fiffvrt consplenously In the 
possible dtfafMeM of the future, will be 
shown. There will bo crcnt nuns and 
small fOOl Iftd L'IMH of all t-in-l- and 
their iCCWHOllPI nt Ibo 1 'an American 
RespOtltlfltl, T«> many tlallori this will 
be one (»r tit"' noat BUracilve ftatures 
of Ihe lil;; ahoWi Toe it tidy "f weap- 
ons with width (he gnat power! waga 
war Is ever IB taltrtalfasjl one, and the 
many woiideiful dlncorerlcfi aud Inven- 
tions In tbh Hue during the past few 
years have a tendency very naturally 
to aecetiiiiut.- the Interest. That the 
fullebt O|I[K*Itunity to satisfy curiosity 
In this diieeii.m will bu sirca at 
Eigtialtloa is iMurac. 

gen 

The short sskaol term is the 

lianc of Ihc public schools of this 
State, ami this is caused by the 

lack of money lo pay teaches. A 
movement foi volunteer teachers 
basbeguu. Miss Lena iSrinltlcy, 

of Scotland county, is the first to 
vcluuteer. She offered to teach 

ci.'lit weeks without compensation 
in order that the school in her dis 

trict may have a longer term. 
Miss l'rfiinic Heck, of Italeigh, 

who is i.. North t'uroliua some- 
what like Hiss Ilcleu Gould is in 

New York, writes tbe State Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction, 

Gen. Toon, that she bus arranged 
for Ihe contiiiuauce of r>U public 
schools by volunteer teachers. 

Tbe superintendent has replied in 
a letter, warmly thanking- her for 
her interest in the work, and as- 

suring ber of bis co-operation. 
This movi ail cl is likely to spread. 

It is argued llial  young men and 

I'IIIT   Porlrlae. 
■■i lini'l .. i. i   (Thai Is the mean 

In-.- • : ■     ,..,,•.,. '• 
Cl ' •■   air. It's- v!i   :i Ibi 

ILM tin • ■ ■ : -".ds 
■    |HI   ■ ' (•••   I   -I   ■",•    l|<R||    ■    • |  IS- 

ry.'ajl wiuluitf d^MSaaal, 
II offset' otMlfibu 

Rcsstt* VMaBtf. L»«t Vlgt: aad Maakood 
CunImpo<M>C7. Klaht Kssl«a»s. U*3 ot Men. 

60 
PILLS 
SO 
CTS. 

NOTICE TO CBKDITORS. 

The Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Pitt 
'ounty. 11av-:i__' Issued letters Testsmen- 
»ui, u> -->, :h '.■"dcrsigned, on the 16 day 
of April 1901, on tbe estate of 8. A. R. L. 
Wilts, deceased, notice is herehy given lo 
all creditors of said estate to i.rfsenl their 
elsiDiSatpropcrlr sutbenticsteii, to the an* 
dersi?oed. within twelve months after the 
date of ibis notice,or Ibis notice will be 
plead in bar of their recoTenr. 

This the 17 day of April 1901. 
RITLA. Wn.IXU'GHBY. 

Executor on the estate of 8. A. R. h. Wllka 

UM or 
cxovM and   in'ti««-iTtioo. 
Awni Ionic .nd 
Mood bnlldar. Briiin 
h* pink sluw to pdli 
hr^ks and rcatorM !!"■ 

ct I -nth. By mail 
__ perl- ».fl boiea for 

|a.60. with our !■-. '.'.''1^ ifauran 
or strand tbe n*ouo> paid.   ;■•: 1 
ajd eopr ol our baaaaUa gaaiaaassi 

ee to cure 
rircular 

bood. 

XOTICKTO CKKDITOB3. 

Having duly qualified I>efure tbe Supe- 
rior court Ck-rk of Pitt county as Admin- 
iHtrslorof the wtate of Mrs. I. T Isaas, 
deceasetl, notice is hereby glten to all 
persons iudebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned. 
And all persons having claims againat said 
estate must present the same to the an- 
derniirned within twelve mouths from the 
date ol this notice, or the same will be 
pSead in bar of recoTery. 

This |7|| day of Apill 1901. 
K. U DAVIS, 

Adminixtrator of Mrs. L. T. Lang. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

The Clerk - f the Superior Court of Pitt 
county having this d..y isMied to the un- 
dtTMgncd letters of adiniuitdratiou on the 
estate of W. A. Smith deceased, notice 
U h<rrhy given to ail persons holding 
claim* :t£*iiu>t raid estate to present them 
to me for payment on or before tbe 14th 
day of April 1903. or this notice will be 
plcsd iu Bar of ihcir recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate -re requested to 
unke iinmediati- payment to me. 

This the 12th day of April 1801. 
JESSE OA.SXOX.PuMic AdnVr 

A     inistcring tbe estate of \V. A. Smith. 

NervitaTablets FXTB* STBENOTH 

,,„„, launedlite Resslli 
((-iilTpl/ .varrateeo ears fur laaSJ ot Powsr. 

arieooofa. L'udp.alolaat Off Slirunkao OrK.aa. 
Parwl., Loeoiwlor Ataiia, Nerrtiui Pmalra- 
ll.«% Hratoria. FiU. Inasnilr, Parslj.M and lb* 
B'lalu ol Kscea.lT. Uaa.of T..l»irc,., Oplnm or 
Llqnor.    Br Basil   In plain packas-. S1-O0 a 
,. .   .. , .. . our bankable __ 
catM bonJ to own la JO days or raXanS 
snarr PSiS-    Addraaa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
CaraenAatsoiuen atA, CHICAGO, ILL 

F,ir aale by J I. WOOTK.N, Dnigcist 
(IroeiiTlllo. N U 

 l»ITABLlell!KD 1175.  

S. M. Solraltz* 
Wholesale aud retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer, t'ash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Bgg, etc. Bed- 
steads, MattresiHes, Oak Suits, Ba- 

young  woiucn iiii^lil  do quite asjliy   Carriages,   OoCarts,    Parlor 

much iu \ulunicer teaching of 
public schools u« they do iu teach- 

laf Sabtaath schools, and in this 

way l lie -' in of illiteracy may in 
a few years l«c wiped from the 

State. l'i. i.iilily tae most unique 
movement of Iho kind in Ihe 

cuuutry. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Boofiui;, &e. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. AH 
kinds Guu and LocksaiiUi work 
Gist class. Kr rU,' kiuy of guus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax Snufl.Ked 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Bugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Beed Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes. Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca- 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machincsj and im- 

] merous other goods. Quality and 
I Quantity. Cheap for casb. Com 
| to see me. 

gslW M 
Phons 5S 

SUftUllWE 

GREENVILLE   H. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   lies   always 

—on baa I— 

Fresh goods kept eonstaatly •■ 
hand.   Country produce boagt ens" 
sold.  A trial will convince yoa. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R. WHICHARD & BRO,, 
—DEAI.EKUIN— 

Qeneral 
Jljerohandiso 

Whichard, N. 0. 
The Stock complete in every la 

par* ment and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market pricea 
paid for conntry produce. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters of administration upon tbe estate 
of Re-ltling Hmlaon, deceatol, haviog, ibis 
day been issued to mu by the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court of Pitt County, Notice is 
hereby given lo all persons holding claims 
against aa'ul estate lu present llirin to me 
for payment on or liefore in- 80th day of 
Miircli 1D02,i>r Ibis iiotiet>wil) la* plead in 
bar "I'iheir ISfoeaiy, All persons indebted 
to said estnte are reo,uesled to make iinm . 
dlats [.avinent tome. 

This tbe «*lh day or March 1001. 
J.A.lIl'l)SON,Admr., 

orKeddlng rliidsoo. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

letters of adminlslratiuu liaving thl 
•lay baen is.ue.1 to mc by the Clark ol ths 
Sii|MTlor Court of Pitt county upon the es- 
tate of \V. II. Baadea deceassd, Dotlce Is 
liereliy given to all pcrsors holding clslnis 
against said estate to present them tu uie 
fur payment on or before lira olh day of 
April 1902, or this notice will be plead in 
bar nf their recovery. Persona inilebted to 
aald estate are notified to maka Immediate 
payment to me 

This the 1st day of April 1001. 
.IKSSK CANNON, 

Public Administrator, administering the es- 
tate of tbe late W. II, llatden, deceased. 

UM] 
-DEALER   IN- 

II I 
-•■«>SBSW»" 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE HE. 

J. B. OORET. 

.1 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

I^-tters of sdminislratino, with tl.e will 
aaueicd, naving this day been issued to me 
by Ihe Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, upon Ihe estate of I.. K. Laughing- 
house deceased, notice Is hereby given lo 
all pertons holding claims against said os- 
laie lo present them to mo for payment 
ou orbclore tbe 27lh day of March 1902.or 
his notice will bo plead In bar nf their re- 
covery. All persona indebted to said es- 
tate arc notified lo make Immediate pay- 
ment to me. 

Th:s :lie'."l.'.tl  l"Ma:x".i, 1S01. 
J.ii. I.A' i,IIIMilli)t;.SE, Admr.l 

with tlsc will nnuexrd f| L. E.  Laughing-1 
la«aj|lttWMi * 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cottou, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEIKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year f 1, Six Months «0c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFI.EOTOB office. The Semi- 
Weekly REVLECTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for Si .75' or THE DAILT 

REFLECTOR and "The Ooraaioner" 
one year for $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
MIMPATnTIIS^a^ 
'C.A.SHOWSOO. 
Paasat Uw-cn WASH IHOTON, O.C. 

«.»»»,»»%a«w«>«%«si»MM%%%aiat«tnsas> 

■ .>**• 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. T.icsdqy>9 

D. J. WHIGHftriD.BDIT-OR ftQD 0WIJBF{ Tf{UTH II} FRBPE^Qii !    . TERIIJg. $100 PB? yfiftll IaQftI .■.-.:. -K. 
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J.B, 

We have a fine line of white goods, rnadn cVotlrs, 

wash silks, lawn, orgamlies. silk iianisola, ftniN 

lauias and eairdrens sailors, shades anil patterna 

to suit von, nnil juict-s that are tfjiy attractive. 

Ymti-s topleaaa, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

PERIS 

Nona genuine unless 
Red Cress is on label 
LWt take a Substitvss 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF, 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweets and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO D1E1 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
SOOKRFUL CURES MKE ROBERTS' TORIC fUMHS I 
TRY IT. * NO CURE NO PAY. « 25e. PER BOTLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  aSSesaai 

SOME 

Special Drives 
IN PRICES 

F 
To make it easy pushful is to be progressive.   To be progressive 

!?.    ."** more ProK1^881*'*. 'he more useful.    This store is 
particularly pushful just tit this season, progressive von will find it at 
all seasons. We are prepared to prove our progressivness by onr mer- 
chandising policy. We are prepared to prove our pushfulness by our 
prices. \\ e are prepared to prove our usefulness to any one who will 
take tbe trouble to visit our store. Nothing like the fair field, and no 
favor manner of doing business. It wins confidence that stands like 
mountains built with rock 

More than 1,000 yards Homespun, 
yard wide regulur "c kind onr 
Price 3 3„4 

Dimity, colored Lawns spring col- 
ors, regular 71c lo 10c values, 
onr price fj 

Fine India Lawns 40 ruches wide 
regular price 20c and 25c, our 
price IO 

One Case Fruit of the Loom 
Hleaching, full yard wide, 10 yards 
only to one customer y |s>3 

More than (iOt) Ladies Fine Slip- 
pers that must go at fee per pair. 

Ladies Fine Doogola Shoe 
50c to 60c per pair. 

All kinds Lace lc, 2c and 3c yard. 

Umbrellas ;t0c 

More than 700 Roys Suits 3 to 17 
to be, pushed out in the next 12 
days. Remember Ihese suits cost 
ns nothing and no offer will lie re- 
fused. 

Lace Curtains 25c pair. 

Boys Hats 16a 
Caps 8c 
Mcns Hats 30c 
Scrivens Drawers l.'lC 

500 Ladies Kid ^Gloves worlh el, 
our price 79c. Every pnir guar- 
anteed. 

Banistei celebrated hand made 
Shoe, the best shoe 011 earth, al- 
ways *fl, for the next 12 days our 
price will bo *3.S0. Only one 
pair to customer. 

Madras Shirts for men and boys 
48c. Meus white CnlaunUred 
Shirts, worth 50c, our price 29c. 

Well yoa know we arc the shirt 
people, but we just happen to 
stumble over 48c styles that other 
stores charge $1 for. 

John Clarks Spool Cotton, 2 siiools 
for 5c. 

Just bear in mind that you can buy from us as cheap as other 
stores buy to sell again. We invite every man, woman and child iu 
Pitt county to visit our store within the next 12 days We don't 
promise us many promises us other stores. We only have one that is 
to save you money. Push is hardly necessary behind such » bank of 
bargains as presented alwve.    All are just such material as wanted now. 

KICKS k WILKINSON. 

U Tbe RCTCBDC Law Invalid, 

A Wilmington dispatch   to   the 
News & Observer RBVF it   is learn- 
ed npon what  is considered good 
authority   Ibat    able   counsel   in 

Wilmington have  ben employed 
to resist   the enforcement  of  the 
present revenue law on the ground 
that its ni:mi cr of passage by   the 
last geueral assembly was  in  con- 
flict wilh section 14.  article   1  of 

tbe Constitution.    It is claimed by 
couusel employed that reliaule in- 
formation is iu hand that when the 

bill came up for secoud reading  ,11 
the Senate it  was  weighted  dowu 
with 36 amendments and   after  it 
wen! back to Ihc House   many   of 

the amendments were couciirrcd iu 
and others rejected; that even when 

Ihe bill came back to Ihc Senate as 
amended it was ouly read out-time 
and passed ouc reading and   after 
wards ratified. 

If this information is correct, 
leading lawyers say the whole 

revenue act is invalid as the Su- 
preme court of North Carolina has 
several times decided that unless a 
lill of this character passed three 

readings on svparu'.e days and the 

nays were recorded in the second 
reading, the bill is void. If this 

opinion is correct the revenue will! 

he derived aider the net of  18M.I _,, 
The Italeigh correspondent of the | GrFOCGFioS. 

Charlotte Observer interviewed 

Licutcnaut Goveruer Turner, Pies-1 
ident of the Senate, about the 
revenue act, aud Mr. Turner said: 
'Thebill passed the House and 

came over to us. It passed the 
second rcadiug in the Senate by an 

aye and no vote and then 43 
amendments were put on. It pass- 
ed its third reading also on roll 
call. It went back lo the House. 

That body refused to concur iu the 
Senate amendments aud asked for 

a committee of conference. This 
was appointed. It made its re- 

port, recommending that the House 
concur iu 30 of the Senate amend 

nients aud that the Senate recede 
from seveu of them The report 

was adopted. It wits my belief' 
that the amendments were so ma- 

terial that tney should have passed 
their three readings on roll-call on 

separate days. I called the atten- 
tion of some Senator to lliis matter, 

but the term was up. it being the 

day before adjournment, aud mem- 
bers anxious lo get away, so 
nothing was doue. It may oe that 

the courts will tie called ou to set 
tie the question, if a formal point 
is raised. There will be two qnes 
tions. Bint, tli,! the bill pass its 

readings propc y, that is, were 

Uie amendments not of sufficient 
moment, material alterations, to 
make their passage, on roll-call, 

on three several days necessary 
under the terms of the constitn- 

tionf Second, in ease this is true, 
does the bill staud as it i.ussed Ihc 

I louse 1 tine side will of course 
■••intend that there were no such 
material ultciatious as to require 

the aye antl no vote. '1'hc courts 
may hold that it stands as it passed 
the House, leaving the taxes much 
higher, as the Senate's amend- 

nients were all conservative. So 
what can the public gain now by 

an opening of Ihe question 1 It 
does not seem to US as if it is to 

the interest of the public lo inuke 

a point. I don't believe the failure 
to pass by roll-call the amend- 

ments will destroy thcwholc bill." 

Y & CO. Just Received. 
|TO  THE PIXIH.K. (11 1;  FBIBNDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT \N1> ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We  are still  in the forefront of the  race after your pationag 
We offer you the bast selected line of, 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any stare in I'ilt County.    Well bought choice 
.-•clccMous, tbe creations of the best manufacturers of America 
ami Europe.   Seasonable all the year rouud. Spring, Suiniiiii 
and Winter.    We are at work for yours and  onr  mutual ad 
vantage.    It to our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. 
attention, and thi 
eatabllabed business built up strictly on Its own merits. 

When yog coine to market you will no) do yourself Justice 
if you do not sec our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Hemcmber na and the following lines of general merchandise. 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene laces and 
Embroideries Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

1 H.WT: TIN: LARGEST ANH HANDSOMEST LINK OF 

MILLINERY 
511 

the bal von desire i 
We after you the very liest service, polite tastes while you .rait. 
most liberal terms consistent with a well!        Hats, Bilks, Braids, Ornament 

• 11 the milliners line. 

KVBli Iilioi (.ill'TOGREENVILLE. 

il Is in charge of my millinery departmenl and it 
t on hand one will be trimmed to 

Drxr Goods and Notions, 
1 
J 

Shoes. 

Hats and Cups.SilksaudSutius, DressTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets ami 'apes. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Men's. Women's  and  Chil 
Harness, Horse Blankets »i 

Ireu's Shoos. 
■I Dusters, 

Saddlery and 

suit  your 

Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 

Flour, Meat. Bugar   C.ill'ee.  Mfjlsasss,  Lard. Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and  Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and eve'ytbing in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Hither Caah or ou Approved 

Credit    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dcaliug. 

Your Friends, 

iaP.CHEI^YnVGQ 
Three Times The Value 

OF ANY OTHER. 

ONE Tllillili  EASIER. 

oNi; THIRD FASTER. 

Col'MF V C OMMISMONfcRs 

I'roct-tdings   of    May   Mutinir. 

riic Board of ( mnlj ('omiuis- 

-i mers held Iheir regular mouthly 

sessioj Ihc iii-: '■'■ uulnj . 

L. J. Chapman, Commissioner 
elected al the April term, came 
forward ami qualified, making the 
lull Hoard present. 

'.'he 11-ual pauper orders were 
issued ami claims aguinsl the coun- 
ty allowed. 

.1. L. Book was released from 

payment of taxes in Chlcod town- 
ship erroneously charged against 
him. 

Mrs. Elisabeth vTbitcbursI was 
released from payment of taxes 00 

98 acres of laud in Contentnea 
township erroneous!) charged 
against ber. 

Nottingham A Wren Co.. wer*> 
released from the pay incut of taxes 
on one town lol erroneously charg- 
ed againsl them. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS 

III.WK .i\« K, N. c., Msyt, 

Rer. W. II. i.elcliworth tilled 
hi' appointment here Sunday 
■light. 

Abrumaud Muier Dison went 
■ '■'-.; 1 spi dition down in 

Beaufort count) Saturday aud re- 
turned Sunday. 

Some of our young ladies bad 
tbe pleasure ol entertaining two of 
tbe Aydcn boys lasl Sunday. Rer. 

J. W. Alford and t'. B. Waters. 
After spending quite a pleasaut 
day returned to Aydcn Sunday 
evening. 

Jodie aud Ueber Dixon went  to 
(jrceui llle Monday . 

We were glad to have Mr. "Pig" 
Forbes with ns awhile last Thurs- 
day . 

('. W. Ileuss, of Washington, 
passed through this morning. 

Marcellus Tyson is on the mend. 
He is able lo be out again. 

territory 

WHKIXKU & WILSOF, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale bv 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.c. 

Obiervatlons. 

The desire to please is as normal 

as the houor of displeasing the 
other sex. 

Iu the great game men lose their 
heads, women their hearts; the 

first arc only hurt temporarily. 
Cupidity makes many ma triages 

and stupidity many divorces. 
To rebuko telliugly, ■put tho 

adjectives and be careful to make 
your manner iniprcasive. 

Rare is a blush nig maiden, but 
youth who blnshes is an anachron 
sm. 

Fitly Cant, a V..r !#•■• Th.n m Psnny a Number 

THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY 
Published at Atlanta, Ga. 

L 

After a career of more or lean activity In the Southern field [01 
over u quarter of a csntury The Sunny South haa again bei-onie 
a weakly, ttctteraml more reutlaMe than St any time iu Its hi 1 irv, 
It contains serial alories from the l>c-t know 11 authors the noild 
over. It la ilevoteil to Southern readers anil Southern w rllera anil 
|atheir0* n story paper. Bhorl stories, sketchc*, Ineklciii . 1 uai 
ami of peace, ansedotss at home and aiiei<i, poems, ideas, fssh- 
lona, hints fur home keepam, everything ol Interaitto old and 
young will sppsarin Itsexeelleiii uwkly muke up. 

Tlietuo (treat aer'iils, "I'KIMIIAM orBl.KXT," by AMIIOSV 
lloi-i; (now in piocrtas with full synopala to cover fonuti In. 
atalimeiit.-i, and "Rosalyiade'a l.o\cis,"hvMuurlcs Ihomp. 
son, tobejrln April 27th, will bs rrail »itli abaorl 1 : liilareat 
tlmniKliout (lie «bole South. This is your a|.|ainuulty, and 
only Mlcentf for a full year of it.   'I'lilnk of it! Bu cent*. 

BubaerlpUon pries Is only fifty ccni-. a yo.ii*. Noaaeuta' 
i'oninii-.-ioii. The iiitiaT 1- lls ou u U>t otIV, lul argunu nt i<> the 
■ubaerlbcr. One sample copy ireetO}o4 l*ilil lo your si\ 
BCighbora Whose names mid adJres-c. vo:i > :nJ on n poa. 
tal card, provided vmi aend »t once. A elub ol live nt AO eenui 
earb, senMapanlsd uy ths full amount f^.AO net lo us, cutltloa 
the aeuder i" The Sunny South a » hols yeai tree. 

The Sunny South IM your old Mend i:i a new f..nn, al- 
Wavys Improving, every tpaue to excel tlM last one. The South'* 
lltetary |ia|ier Is here nt last,   (iidir It to-tla). 

I he » . liny South In combination »lth the grestesl .; :,n 
South 1 :> Meekly M WSI'AITKS-Ths Atlanta Weekly 
('otiatlttit...n I'oth for only SI.2Bayear. Itenill tlmt i.iu.<unt 
to  I he .sunny South, ami got these two great  paper*   doe 
1 .■ oral * I the other News. 

Add res* ull letleis ami rsmlttauea to 

w e cau'l   help  expressing the 
B. M. Lewis was released Horn sympathy we have for our voting 

payment of taxes on  100 acres of friend, f. r. Rerun, when we see 
land in Falkland township errou- hinipa»s   ,| ,gn   „„ ,ljs n.luru 

eouslj charged againsl him. to Wn-lnnu,,,,. „r,w vWt|Bg some 

8. M.   Manning   »:i-   refunded! very intimate triends near Ayden. 
\gi-tits ivaniiii in all unoccupied^''-:,:1 rrroneonsly chargeil against I    U. c.  Vause «iil   preach near 

him i"i i:.\i> nmi collected. !" re next Sunday. 

Aloiini  Joyner   «n~    iclenscd      — 

from the paymeut of poll tax and        Hov, rh. B4Uor  «uvc<t. 
*.'ili   properly   tax     err •.■u~;v ! 
charged against him. 1'he Xe«   Vork   I'rcss   says   a 

J. J. Smith, J. W. Baker ami;'"'''"" '' "'' ■"""J' southland 
Shade F.   Hatdee   were   released),a"u' °" a'i etlilui there recently. 
from pull tax l"i   L1HMI, iMu->:inl:     ■■! have solneehaiiniiig 

Tbe following names were ad * <•'»<•*'"''"tiid like to have you 

ded t» the pauper list for monthly l"1''1'-'1- "" you like poetry!" 
allowaucc: Harriett Gray, Joe |'^'Ke poetry, ma'am! I rave over 

Tucker, William   Robci«u>,   Ade   "'   '' "; '"'-x "'"' •v"": '''' ""'ll:,ve 

line lb.I'  Uiu.illa Itieves, Al.\  " 1l"it''>!   Via, yes!  I   rave over 

Daniel, and Millie Blount. "•"    A1* "oou us bis llugers elasp* 
W. I.. Ilruwu was allow wl  nnil "lthemai i-crip the liegun tojuiup 

ihc Brat ofAngual to file bis bond  ""'' '"'■'■>■•>"■ kick over the desk 

and oath as cotton nelgbci foi the 
town of Greenville, 

\\. II. Hornc who was appointed 
one of 1 he stock law commit lee, ten- 
dered bis resiguulion and E.   Lang 
Was appointed in his plan . 

W. G. Little and I). .1. Holland 
were appointed a roi Inec lo ex- 

amine and Imvcrepaired ihc bi idge 
it Hill. 

I'r.c O'H. Utighingli >u« 
re eln 1 .-■ I Supci iutendeul 
Health. 

It «;i> ordered thai J. M. Smith 
lie sent lo Ihc Count)  Home. 

A. I.. Rlou and   Jesse   Cannoii        ,,,,-.    Z IT   ~7 
were appointed a committee to tel °   "'•'•••■••■I. 

tie wllb U. M. Mooring, tax col- An im-lonceof ihe liiHnenee of 
"'••'"i'. advertising la inentioneil   by   Dr. 

I'm Count) stock law lencecoin   Walsh, n Scs V«rk phyaielan, in 
mittec gave notice that   11   «oiHi  .., , '   •„      '„ 
require a levy of 20cents on the "",nr"cle "" -«^rmrllla. lie 
1100 worth ot proper!) to build *,tttw l,ml r°rmiiii) years before 
and maintain the stock Ian    r-nec, I **S*0 1   i.,.i   had used sarsnparilla 

rhe Clerk was ordered In issue forau)   ptirpnscj but uboul   that 

""i'?i!!,l!!!!,',^l!l?,;n'',l;'\''nj lh"c" i; «gan advertising II In 
tin-   ncwspiipei   us  a    medlelue. 

I 

«.!-■ 

THE SUNNY SOUTH, ATLANTA, GA 

siuiid im his hands, yank his beard 
lc; 1 hi« hair, I brow lire in bis eyes 
roll ..11 ihc tluor, butt his head 

agaiusl ihc null, and do other 

eras) Ihi'igs world without cud. 

She Aitkdrcn lo a safe coiner, aud 
when the ciroua was over meekly 
inqtii.isl: "Whnl have yon been 
doingi". 

•■\\ li.\. ma'um," be gasped, 

Ihe   wu)   we   rave  over 
, 1  poetry.    However,  c s  in  next 

in.null 'onic lime, and we'll see if 
ain ,.' ih - sinfTsj worth println'. 
Mm iiin"." 

public load in s«in Creek (own 
ship beglnniufi ni tfuiucrly's 
bridge and runniug Iu Claj   Root 
rood.     iVIso a    load    in    I'n, lolus 
township    continuing    what    i 
known M Becout! -iird in the town 
Of I'll! lollls. 

Since ih. n million* of gallons have 
1 11 unit il ever) year, ami an 
enormous -inn 1-111 ally ajt] d- 

'" i»  its   UUll .iiin lure.- Philadel- 
phia Record. 


